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S. Toledo Sh'im: ~t 1'>0\ltq ~f?~X 

City. now in th~: In~,ia~l ~~.rvt~~ p~ 
the government n~ rS'~s~n~edl at t~~ 
request of many friends to maKe a 
eanvas for the d~Wpc~~tf~ ~l,~~inai'ion 
for the congressional, llOmiliaUon fOI' 
congress from this T~'ird dist~ict. Tn 
reply to our req~~s( ror a. l)it' of hi. 
life history, .th'~ ~o~ers' I ni'ar' know 
somet~ing of his lif~l he has sent the 
following, and prOffilses that he will 
-outline his platfb'rm for the next i~
~ue, if we wish, for ~e does 'not want 
t he voters to tall to KnoW his attitude 
on fJul"'tions or, the, ?ay, though' he 
'Says that he would reel as a re'pre~ 
sentative that it would he his duty 
to act in accord with ~ly wish prop
('rty expressed by a ,majority of th,€ 
voters, rather th~n trom his individ
ual wish on a qu~stlon. Her.e is the 
-sketch: 

S. Toledo Sherr" . of S'o\lth Sioux 
City. Dakota county, Nebraska, farm
er and educator, democratic candi~ 
-date tor repre~~ntative ~ln 

th~ college audlt'1rillm 
eli'::,e-ning 8. ~plendid a.uQienc~1 
t e c<i'lltestants, wh~ with 
flHends were here in num.b~'rs· 
the several schoqIs' in th'is II ~,~~, 
the state~ . Ii 11" .~ 

Miss Helen Hille of lleerA.';~· won 
f\rst plac~ in., the dramatic:: ~~'n·tes£. 
'[,piling '·Lasca." -Miss Fae l)ichmond 
of Bloomfield was first in the humor~ 
QUr cl3.fS with ('The A~piriry:g Dish
"I1sher." and .f .. Tp~lss~nt L' ou;;;crture" 
~qn first place in the oratorical (',on~ 
est for Gene Shafter of st. E<hvard. 

!Medals were awarded the wi~mers. 
Second places were won br:' Fred

erick Nye In the dramatic class. Doro
th;v webe of Osmond with a :,llmor
o~s selection and Verna Rice, Stuart, 
oratotical. 

Other contestanls were: Dramatic. 
Bla.nche Barad's:' Walthill; Lillian 
~~den, Hartington. Humorous; Feren 
F'~rrows, Randolph; Norma 'Oatley, 
Elgin. 

The 
from the Third "'''n·~''''odr," 

ofNcl~,~,-i~·~~~S~~"i~~'.OIL~ot 

mother. 
His gt"eatest a.;set Is his absolute 

honp;:ty which is of the rugged Abra
ham Ljncoln type. 

science department or the Wayne 
Normal. 

L. M. Blankenship of west pol'nt. 
secretary of the a.ssoeiatinn. presIded 
in the abf'ence of the president,I'O. A. 
Wirslg. 

TUE REPUBIJCAN 
I,EAGUE 

Fred L. Crowley, farmer and labor 
candidate for congref\S from this disT 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Y. H., : 
Buetow In, this City was a quiet !,lome , 
wedding ,Saturday afternoon, 
their daughter, Gertrude was 
marrl(l.ge to :Mr. Maurice A. 
of SIoux 9lty. Rev. John 
ing the Impressive ring cerernol1Y. 

OUV9 Wheat and Mr. WiI1is .M. Fleet- braska supreme court ruled last even. 
wood were united in' mllrrlage at 'the Ing t'bat the filing of former Gov. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William .E. Me- John H. Morehead as a democratic 
lody. American beauties and Easter candidate for governor. is legal a~\l 

~~~~~-:;.~.~[~-"~~~~-J'~~~:~IJ UUes formed a beautiful setting for that his name shall remain on the 
t~--e-<l"emony, whleh was performed baJlot to be voted' at the primarY 
'l-t 10:30 o'clock by the :f!.ev. George election April 20. 

Like the majority of Nebraska 
stF!tesmen, he is a. citizen trom choiCe 
and not by accident of birth. Born 
(m a farm in Champ ClaJrk's district 
in Missouri in 18~2, he ~ame to Ne
braska in J:lnuary, 1916, residing at 
Winnebago, Thurst:On- cQunty,-- ,j"iifl1 
laRt June when he moved to South 
Sioux City, Daltota count-y. He is 
knov. n througho\Xf tbe J,a;ud on 
count of his plan for making Amer
ica a nation of hnnles. His plan has 
been considered in VlasMngton as a 
possible means of stabilizing the gov
ernment of Russia a.nd the countries 
of Europe. He has been activelv as
sociated with detnocratic state~men 
for a quarter of a century hay1ing 
visited WashingtGllI ,~(;f\teral times and 
attended the nati<i>nal convention at 
Chicago. Baltimore and' Sit. Louis. He 
was a candidate 1\.)r assistant com
missioner of Indian affairs in 1912. 
having the endor-.:o,cmeHt of the Mon
tana df'legatinn in \1laflhil'lgton in ad
dit!on to !'trung SUPPCJI·t from HeV{fral 
01 hf'r statu . ..;. 

was a Wayne visitor last w~cl,,+'·"+··::'~~"b 

Cassidy, of the First Baptist' church. The regularity of Mt·. Morehead's 
The bride was gowne.d In a traveling petition was attacked by W. M. 
costume of blue taffeta and wore a Maupin, editor of a newspaper at 
corsage of lilies of the valJey. She Gering, Nebraska, who brought a 
Was unattended. Only immediate mandamUs suit to compel Secretary of 
relatives of the couplE! including Mr. State Amsberry to notify county 
and Mrs. John Beal, of Des Moines clerks to have the name o_~ former 
werepresent at the ceremony. Mr: governor removed from the ballots. 
and Mrs. Fleetwood left_ late In the Mr. Maupin's qontentic>n was that 
morning for a' short western trip. Mr. Morehead had failed to comply 
path Mr. and Mrs. -Fleetwood are with the requirement. ot the primary 

Miss Buetow is well. and most fa.
vorably. know;;' to a large circle of 

ccoming over with the senatorial can
didate from thiR district, Mr. Ulrich. 
He distributed cards and from the 
story on the ·hack we learn that his 
js the league platform, and here-are 
some of tha things advocated: 

They include the E'xemption of farm 
improvements from taxation, tl'le 
state ownership and state operation 
of packing houses, flour mills, stock 
yards, creameries, terminal elevators 
and beet sugar factories in~ofar as 
they deem hpst. Al ,,",0 state owner
ship of telephone and tpli.'gra.-ph lineR 
and gov{lrnment O\1/nership of rail

in this community, whicH has 
be~n her life-home. The groom is an 
ener~etic young business man, 
ing a responsible postion at SioUX' 
City, where they will be at home at
ter May 1. During the afternoon [PI
lowing the wedding which was at 1 
o'clock the hride and groom were 
missf,d. having quietly eluded friends 
and stepped i"nto a waiting car which 
took them to a nearby station, where 
they pntered a train bound for l{an
.as City. Ma.y they have a happy 
life, is the wish of all. 

prominent in Sioux City music ,u,c,'on_"'~'fl within the time limit 
Mrs. Fleetwood being both organillt for the-filing of petitions. 

Hf' hclit'H':;; Iii f1 hUf:ine$s man's a.d
minhtratlrJn hal'led on the constitution 
th., Gnldpn Rule. and the applIcation 
nf ('nrnmon f,E'n:".E' to tlw arTairs of trw 
natIOn He is ')JJIp~)sed to cf)mpulsary 
un!p·n,<d military training oeliev'ing 
that America ~h()lUlr1 ret-urn to the 
busine~s of producing homes instead 
of ",ar-timp miHionaires. 

He lwlievt.'& that thfJ prodllcers, e'\
p€cially the farm(Jrs. 11T(" entitled to 
a jlJ<:t ~harp of the '';.'I:~aJth they pro-
dlJe! And that bur..lne~s mu;.:.t 
st,lh-dized and tl:i.fI. profite.er 
nat(d 

roads. 
One or their phwks is for hetter 

rtHal schools and increase in teach
ers wages In a('('ord with the impor
tance of thpir work. 

OnE' thIng they don't forget to ad
vocate i;:, the privilege of free assem
bly and fl"e~ speE:'ch, and this boon 
we -prefiUmf) they ask for others as 
welt as for the league. 

banks 
for 

and better 
farmers 

c{I)-Dpf'ration or farmpr~ and wage 
earners. Rnte i n.;;pcc,tion r)f dockage 
and-gTadtng of grain and ather' fa1'm 

Stat£' OWIl€rHhip a~.4 qc-
--~,...."'I------ ve]opment of the waterpwcr of the 

\ l .• L SHUrr 'J'O PIEt'J:S. ~tate. and 'Home few other 
C()mphdnt ('(jDl('I'i from dtiz.·u of fQr which m()re or h"RS people have 

trl"l~ fJ and l'(Juntr~~ 'of the street Qon~ been contr~nding without definite ()r
dlti0Il .it \\tayne. (jwJnlg to Ule ~,P.wer ganization looking tn attaining their 
<1n(} pa\'ing work, alld s,ome :::treet>!i purpogr,. 
an nO',', in such eOl1dithm that no 

,\ 'iEA R FIRE 

and director of the First Baptist 
and Mr. Fleetwood baritOne 

of the-same choir. Mrs. Fleet
wood expects to return to Sioux City 
Saturday to Tesume her teae.hing. Mr. 
Fleetwood wlII not return to Sioux 
City unli! next fall. He will be engag
ed in land Interests away and ,,,!II 
also coach with noted eastern voIce 
speciaJists.-Sioux City Journal. 

The groom is welI known at Wayne, 
COU~nY CI,TJB COMPLETE:;! where he made his. boyhood home, 

HRGA:-iIZATION FOR YEAn the son of lIfr. and Mrs. Wm. Fleet
wood. now of Sio'ux City. He served 

At a meeting of the directors of the over sea,s in the hospital corp. and 
Wayne Country cl ub held Tuesday has made his home at Sioux City 
evening a complete organization was since his return. 
formed for the year. 

The officers elected a week ago WAYNE ,"S. OAKLANIJ. 
are: C. M. Craven, preSident; John T. HIGH SCHO()J, DEBATE 
Bressler, jr., vice presiden.t; R. "w. 
Ley, treasurer, and F. S. Morgan, sec~ Arrangements are jllflt completed 
retarY ... L__ for the first high school debate in 

Boarli' of direcior .. ~s~"';~;:'~~~--;·~-;;":·..,c~~A.~;;.:c,";~~':,,.:~'."'·~· POpitH- take a 

C. M. Craven, C. H. 
J. W . .Jones, F. E. Gllm-

ble. J. S. -and -J""E.. Huflos.!l. 
The fol1owing committees have 

been appointed f.or the year: 
Ladies Social Committee-lilll,a R. 

Mf)rrif;;on, chairman, Mrs. C, ~iRher 
and Mrs. H. S. Ringland. 

Monday evening 18 the time and the 
high school auditorium the place, 
The Wl\yne team will contend fop the 

traiffj(· efJP is ne~~ded to 'Stop :-:peed
jrll~. Hut thf~ fa~t n-mains that the 
city administratliVU anAl the comttH:!r
Cl<.tl club and th~~ eontra.cu~r ar~ unit
ing HI dfort to make ,a way into and 

OlJt fJf town f.l.~ f,!la~;r f1-'l, rJl()ssihle, and 
al ~(J tr) provide 1~!Il bf.!'!-!it· UH!Y eflrt for 
parkl(jg ('arR 'Vbqn IW{:elf.sary ttl d~· 

trnlr !-iigns will b~ J~~a:ced :tit the prop
fer r()rJII;r~ trJJlilrg w!Hwe to go. ~rJ 

VI ay has y{·t hffell fo'und to plJ.iT~' a 
'f;trN"t and Uf)f" it at 1 h,f~ Hamrj tjmf~" 

Corn!" If) \Va)'JI .... !T'fWd ~h~ Hlgn ho:uilJ'l 
anti Jfm have W~(;d ehl,ttice to g(~t (Jut 
in saff'ty. More I!H~lxt wp.ek 

. One day la:,t \ .... cf~k thf! roof of the ,I House Committee-A. T. Cavan
rr~'ig-ht df'pIJt was d!FeoYf're.d on fire, augh, c~air'ian, MrR. J. 'w, Jones; 
:1nd John SOlJJe"R grabbed a teu,kcttle MrK. C. ¥. Craven and Wm. Morris. 

"gainst the 'Oakland high 
school team on t-h-e- question-,· "'Re
solved {hat Congress Should Prohibit 
Strikes dn. Railroads Doing an Inter
state Business?" Oakland will de
fend the negative. This promIse. to 
be .an interesting dlHcusRlon, and 
many should heai' It-for it Is rcaIly 
~n important matter for public con
SIderation. 

qf hf)t wO'lt"r from '1:11'(:US Kroger'!') GrOl:tn~s Committee-J. E. Hufford, 
4J)ve and got up hy thn fre~ght car (~halrman, J. S. Carhart, H. H, Hahn 
r()1]te and w~tingl]jshr'd the eonfJagrr:l..... J. T. BrcFislp.r, Jr. _.4.-

tion tH'f()r~ damn,g~ wils grf'at, GrermH Commjttee~C, H. Fh;her, THE CAltROI:I, H,E('TTON 
rnonstrating that thp. woman who (~halrman. J. H. Kemp and F. S. Mor~ All·hld fair to he quiet In the vIl

Commlttee-J. W iage election at Carroll TuefSday until 
J. E. Hurrord "imd the women decided to take a hind in 

threw a kf·tt1r. of wator away at a 
Iflrn he(';1u~w th~ wat"r wa.~ hot waR 
not Wf'll lnformr·{j likf1 our eitl7.en. 
It takf>!'; leii'ifl, hnt watf'r than cold to 
Dllt # out a ft n-' evidf"nf ly~ ~~J!;le, a tea.
kf~ttle (,( watf'f would not have dnn~ 
the wnrk. A passing engine "et the 

gan. 
flp,klal Work 

Jones, chnlrman, 
C M. Cr~ven. 

the game and he1p -run the city. For 

WHY IHD:>I'T YOt) TI\KE 
IHH:;!] IS nlRUS T'\ TJNT 

The wayR of v.htnen are iJ1!)"itrat~!d 

in the picturI1; "Tn Old Kel!1~Tj(."y'.·' 

featuring Anita $t€wart~ 'shen the 
rough mountai neer tries to make- ]o\"e 
to the little mounltain girL ClumF.I·ly 
he tries to put' tlLie arm about
waist, arid plea~1 for a ki5S-. 
eludes him, and aJfter she is at safe 
di~tance. taunts him with: "Vi11Y 
didn't you take it. You are big 
~nough." This pjdurfl o~ the liffl of 
th.· mOllntain,,"ni (,I old Kentucky and 
of~ tlie city {oJille with Uwir raeing 
and hunting andlr~ight riding for out
laws will be ShfllW'fi at th·e Crystal 
Theater on April Band 9. 

fire. 
~ 

"I'EBRASKA PORKERS 
SEI,I, AT TOP PRICE 

Will Harder and Will Blake, well 
known rarmers around Wayne. were 
represented in Jive pork re.celpts at 
this IJoint the clOfdng d~y last week:. 
and bot11 were the reciplents of the 
$15.00 mark, whl('h was the top for 
th(~ day. Much satisfa.r-tion was ex
pr.essed hy the patrons. 

The above hogs were sold hy C. F, 
Oarroll of the Swanpo", Gilmore & 
Walsh Commjssion COIllJ)anY.--1 

F()Od SaJf' and nnzaar 
The Jadi,~s of the BfiPtist church 

1nvit~ the hungry an(l ba;rgain seek-
ADYERqj~StD U':TTERS "rs te, attend thdr r"od sal" at tl1(, 

Wayne Neil,", Aptil 7.-·-Lett"rH: .1udsl}n furnIture Rtore" Saturday, af

Mary Admire, 'I~Olullty Agent .. A. l~ tf,rnoon, April 17, for all klndg of 
DaVlli. M.1"'. A., ,B.' Dwkl,on, A. /II, food. and apmTI3, dust eaJ)1l
Hughes, Den.:lW! Kel1ioer, patrJ,Ol<-I<I'''''''s garments. 
Manahan. Joe: tMleyers. ~tiSE Helen ------'-
Mohr.---C. A. Ber~Y. postmaster. Geo. Fortner wants poultry __ a..9v 

The club now hal! 170 member"" ahd 
Is in the .trongest condition In its 
hIstory, and much enthusIasm 1$ be
ing shown for the-. coming 8ea~:;on .. 
Wm. Rice has been engaged as care
taker for the year and J. W. MaIley 
has heen engaged M manager and 

professldnal a,nd should arrive 
about the 15th of thi" month: The 
work of seeding greens, planting "(}me 

. tr~ej! and general Improvements 
of ·the· golf ""our." and grounds will 
begin next Monday. 

The chill is al80 to build a new 
porch for the' house. and to equip 

porch they will need a lot 
porch furniture. If any of the mem
herJlhlp fi~d they are. long.on an old 
chair or two call A. T. Cavanaugh on 
the phone and arrangements will be 
made to get it out of your way. 

The Wayne Country club can now 
boast of being the largest dub In 
any town in Nebraska that iB even 
cl()Se to Wayne .In size. Norfolk, one 
or tlie hest small city clubs in the 

has.<lnly 149 members so we are 

Fortner want;;; the ~ggs.-adv 

reasons not given the reporter, a 
number of citizens including a num
her of the ladies, carlle to the con
clusion that the caucUs had erred In 
namIng E. G. Wessel as one of the 
members of the board, and decided 
to offer toe name of .J. E. Hancock. 
As a result. Mr. Hancock was elec·ted. 

a Bcore of the women 
Next tIme they should attend. the 

CITY };f,};CTIO N 
City election was quiet Tuesday 

there being no opposition to the nomi
nees. But 14 votes were reported in 
tbe First ward, 18 In the Second ward 
and 12 in the Third. Four women 

said to have voted-three in the 
first and one in the Second ward. 

J. H. Kemp wa...c, named as mayor; 
Geo. Lamberson, city c1erk; H. Se 
Ringland, treafmrer; Robert Jones, 
Rurveyorj A. R. DavIs and C. T. Ing
ham on the hoard of e(lucation and 
Wm-; Gildersleeve, Chas, Hiscox and 
L. M. Owen on 'the counci[ In the re
spective wards. 

Geo. Fortner wants poultry.-adv 

~IRS. _J. W: WINTERSTEIN 
In the death of Mrs, Jerome 

Winterstein, who passed away at the 
home of her son, J. A. Winterstein, 
near Wayne, on Thursday, April 
1-, a good woman passed on. 

For years Mrs. Winterstein was a 
resident or this locality, she and her 
husband living on a farm west of 
town, later moving to another farm 
just across the river. They raised a 
large familY, aJI of Whom have gone 
out into the world and made good. 

Augusta A. (Miller) Winterstein. 
was born In DuPage county, Illinois, 
October 2, 1847. nml at the time of 
her death had reached the good old 
age of 72 years, 5 months and 24 
days. When te!, years of age her 
parents moved to 'Cedar county. Iowa, 
sqttIing near Cedar Rapids. On De
cember 24. 1868, sh<! was united in 
marrl.,!g:e to J. W. Winterstein. They 
remained 'il1- Iowa"j', nf.lln1l7?-",rhem-t·h<>vJ2 

away. They moved to 
as to be near them, 

so 

The deceased is the eldest of a 
family of twelve children, all 01 whom 
wIth the exceptJon of one surviv€!. 
When quite young shc unIted with the 
Presbyterlan church and kept the 
faith until her death. For many years 
she was active In alI the work of the 
ehurch. hut a8 old age came she was 
compeJ1ed to give up much of her 
cbrJ!;jlalJ._ work. _ _ __ 

Mr. and Mrs. Winterstein were 

lIfessrs Lackey and 
ed th" afternoon sessIon 
duet. 

The general topic of 
for the afternoon 
Work of the Class- Room. 
rell of Laurel talked . V:ttll!~ih"I' 
Subject 1;!atter. 
subjeeL matter can 
vitiIlzed .. Latin can 

par en t8 of seven c!rttdretr;-i:i1">r~:e-<Hed-~gaJth£'LJJies'L1'd,'ert!s"men:ts. 
can- be vltilized,..connect th".,,!"r". In infancy and Mrs. Hattie 

paRsed away about ten years ago. 
Those. '\;Vho survive are three sons, 
Joseph E., of Parker, Kansas; J. A. 
and H. W.; of Wayne, Nebraska; two 
daughters, lIfrs. Myrtle Reese of Reg: 
ent,. North Dakota, and Mrs. I Irene 
Surber, of Wayne, Nebraska; the be
reaved husband, who> w .... too 1II to 
attend the funeral services; eleven 
grandchildren; six great-grandchil
dren. a host of other relatives and 
friends. 

The remains were broug!;l to Gris
wold Saturday afternoon and the fu
neral services were held at 2 o'clock 
!n the Presbyterian church, 'being 
conducted by nev, C. Memmott. After 
the seTvices at the church, which 
were attended by a great-concourse 
of -sympat,hizing friends J,1;le Temains 
were taken to the Flint cemetery and 
iald away .• 

For the many acts of kindness eX
tended the surviving relatives wish 
to ext1!nd their bertlelt thanks,-Gria-
wold American. 

Geo. Fortner wants poultry,-adv 

with actual I' things. For. 
French wor<jis Instead of, 
words. Horde economiCS 
be vitil!zed~ A long list -"--"'_,,_-



, Mrs. H. G. Tho"mpsori was a: 'p'assen'':' 

g~r to Sioux City ~ondlty m9~*ng·!.,i ''O'''"'"'''.'_'''''"''.,'M'_ 
,Mrs. 1'. C. Crockett .a:l!d~l!-~~n 

¥:a~tha, were passengers t? ,Sioux 
City MOnday morning. 

BllOK}:N J,!,l'iSI,S 

DFPfJ"CAT};DIIO,n l'iEW ON}:S 

11ADE IN 
TRJR'l'Y lIIINF'f};S' 

Miss -Marth~ -Weber ~as "h-ome-from 
qinaha lor Easter at the Weber farm 
Mme just Bouth at town. 

. Mrs. gmrna Baker. 

Mrs. Jas. M. Gamble 
Thur:ston Monday morning, 
<1, fortnight visit with her son at that 
place. 

Mr;-!.. Grace D. 'l{eYdc-'r went tr:) Oma~ 
Monday to attend the mu~i:p teachw 

erii' convention in session at that 
place thlg week. 

Miss Irma James, who teaches .l.t 
Sioux City. came home to ::;pend 
Easter with the James fami1y, re
~l~ning Sunday arternooil. 

Mr. and Mrg. P. A. Theoba:ld were 
pafisengurR to Sioux CHr SUQ.,Ja.y af
ternoon, going down by train, oxpect
ing to return. by automobile, if the 
w';,ather permitted. . 

a a 0 0 0 0 0 <>0 " " Q " 0 0 "0 A. S. Mitchell we., c;'lled to Fair
o LOCAJ, ~.ND 'I'ER!!ONA J, 0 tllX. South Dakota, Monday' to .ttend 
o a 0 0 0 " " 0' • 0 0 " 0 " •• 0 the funeral of a friend and relative 

Cbambers. who died quite 8ud
V. L. Dayton ·"M here from Carroll denly at Ponca. last week. 

Saturday. 
J. M. Roberts went to Sioux Clty 

Oil a businesamlssion Tuesday. 
Mrs. Wm. Pritchard and daughter. 

Hannah, from Ca.rroll were Wayne 
visitors Saturday, 

Wiss Louise Fleming or Pender: .. a. 
a guest of Was Wabel Gossard whi1e 
attending the teachers' meeting here 
the last ot the wee~. She returned 
to her school work SundaY, 

lir. and Mrs. Thos. D. Sieck from 
Mr. anci Mra. J. Ei. D-,)wlin,g went to Underwood, Iowa. left for their horne 

Bloomfie:ld Safur·day to- !~lwud -Easler Monday morning after a visIt here 
Sunday with fl'ie;Hl::; at ,tlH.d!' former at the home of his mother and Ilroth-
home town. ef, Mrs. Kate Sieck and SOIL 

Mrs. Fox. who hnH hr'en here visit- Mr, .and Mrs. 'rrue Prescott wont to 
Ing' her parents, Mr. a.nr] Mr~. i\le:t Il()eh[~~tpr Mor/day wIth tilnil' daugh-

.Toe- Munsinger- and fam.ily~ spent the 
Sunday with her parents at 
City, returning Monday morn-

Mrs. Joo Myer ~l daughter; Miss 
norj~, were ~),LSClH:eI"S to (k.3.ha Fr1· 

day'mornIng, going to spend, Easter 
in that city. f.,· 

Miss Bt .. sie Durrie, who' has been 
assisting at the Orr. & Orr store' for 
several weeks, returned to her home 
at Laurel MOllday. 

B .. jI<. Wright went to SiouxCify 
Mond'RY morning to ride back in a 
new Essex, a.pd perhaps have a sec
ond one at those cars driven out. 

Many a fellow is kicking now 00-
CamiG this -April weather is ca1ling 
Cor. more com- than January dayg, 
And lu"t when it is due to give the 
ice !llano his in'tlng. 

Ur. and Mrs. R. A. Dawson from 
Brunswick, wliere they are teac4ing. 
were here to attend the teacliers' 
meeting, and visit her parents, Mr. 
and Urs. Herman Widner. 

Wrs. A. J. L"neh from Carroll sPent 
l'lMter Sunday with her parent_, Yr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Pa.welski. returning 
home MondaT." She was accompanied 
by Mrs. C. M:'Lynch also at Carroll. 

Misses Lynette and Irma Ren,nick 
went to Pilger Saturday for the week 
cnfl at the home of their -uIicle-,-James 
n.1~llnick and faml1y. They tell us 

-- ---...;. 

Reputation wInch. for' 'sixty-eight ye:r~,. has 
tigh qualit)1". ho~!st deali~g andfairprice.,~., 
the.creation of the Stud~bakerorga~iz~tio~:of compete~t. 
engineering and manufacturing experts. ahd'are produce~ 
··in large. modern plante unexc~lled i~the- industry. -Fub.-
da:inentally 8o..un~ eniineering-:-principlelJ ar,e incorporat~a 
in the:rdc.ie-n, and re.ourceful. ripened· experience guirl,,' 
their man~facture. .. 

home Saturday. 
Mlsj'; Edith Cin'en from Cr(~ighl.on 

was hcrC' visiting h!:'!" grandmothel', 
Mrs. Mary Gilher~·n whih~ attl~nding 

the teachers' meel. 

~I~eh::::lt~~t t::~\,tI~~r:~~;t l~~;il~1~\\1;~~,tiI.4:1E: Wayne residence property, and will 

and tr('aiment or an oPP'l'ation if 
needed-a. possibility whieh they 

soon become a citizen here, because 
of the school advantag,es. 

hoped would not be neCe8su.ry. N:els Nelson_ from Sioux City was 
M,", P. Bachne] ~rom Sturgis, So.Qtl). 

Dakota. returned h<lme Saturday arter 
a visit at Wayn~ 'with hier brother. 
A. Dragon and famUy. 

~[rs. Thomas Hatch and two Wtle here the first o~ the week on his way 
sons, who have been. spellding n. week to Cheyenne county to close up a deal 
at the H. J. Miner pla.ce with her for laud he disposed of ther.- last 

season, about v;hich there had been 
some delay. ""used by the Inability 
of some one along down the line of 
transfers leading up to the Nelsnn 
deal 1101. being ahle to prollllptly (,ome 
n.crosli, making the delay. 

Studebak'er's reputation precludes the building of cheap cars or the making of substitutiC!ns 

to lower c~. and, therefore, these cars contian .n~ne. but t~e fin~st materials, in~luding the 

MrH, Guy Root nn!d children return· 
ed to their home at Laurel Monday 
after an EaBter ~Iiit at the home of 
her mother. !'tirs. Ci'OSH, and with her 
slBter. Miss Blrd[e Cross. 

Miss Iva Bntterj\j~ld 'Of Verdel. was 
attending the teadhere' association 
meeting at thilo; place last week, a.nd 
a guest at the Wm. Buetow home, She 
18 one of Bloomfield teacners. 

Wanted-,A goOdl.sie.aily, gentle_ 
manly salesman 10 handHl a Ward's 
w .. gon In Wayne or adjlJ,COHt, counties. 
No experience nee,red. F'or ~ulJ pantl. 
cular. write proml1t~f to Dr. W&rll's 
Medical Compltny. Will,)(I", MIIIM"ola. 
.li);\tabliBhed 1856 ." A8'la 

Ell Krar.t of Mnpleton, Iowa, W~I! 
hero last week to Ip':lk aftel" som" of 
the details in cOtjHectlon with th .• 
c1osh,g or the C. BIos deal. He tells 
WI that It Is the pli!ln Or tJlmseIr an,\ 
hl.s partners to plat:the tr~.ct and qle
pose of the lots at auction In the not 
distant future. 

-·lcal/.l~r ~))' [,':rl (t 

Jole-(a,~ pt' Mac:~ 

brptl\er~in-Iaw, James Hatch, went to
Siq:mx City Monday morning to visit a 
rew days before returning to their 

at Otis. Colorado. Mrs. Hatch 
was much pleased with this part of 
Nebraska. 

Forty girls will graduate this 
spring from the Nel>ra8ka College and 
School or Agriculture at Lincoln. 
HlIlt ot the number will have earned 
the degreeB of bachelor of science in 
ho:me economics. In the opinion of 
the editor education along such 'prac
tical IIneg IB the best education' the 
average young woman call receivo. It 
flt~ for home duties-and homo duties 
to women who are QuaIHlcd Ig where 

greatest enjoyment of life may 
cotne to women. and where the gr~'at
est service to the human family may 
be given. Yet. if this knowledge is 
given to those who do not Wl8h to use 
it exclUBlvely in the home it Is a 
necessary step In education and may 
be used In teaching, nursing or other 
callings. 

STYLES of the tiIpes - the 
liMe new models C!lf the "Season now 

displ~~e~ for your, selection. 

Desvite the advance in prices, 
due ~d, the scarcity of materials and 
the} preent incre:asedi,~ost of manufacture, we 
are abl t,<:> ~ve, you the same qUality as 
hereto ,lin The Ft6rs11¢im Shoe for ~ -
the b vatue the market affords. .. -

ithe utmost satisfaction in 
EUiId servi,Ce we suggest 

~~)rSIlieims fdr f~ur next pair, 

Re(lucti~n qn all Overalls 
Exce~~ .(~hko8h 
atldi Sa~urday Only 

Senter 

best-known gra~es of steel. leather, upholstry, fimshlng paints, tires and acceessrles. . 

GOQdrich Cord Tires ~ Tuhes 
C. W. Weeces went to Princeton, 

Illinois, last Friday, his old home, 
al)d inl'orms us th",t as he has sold 
his Wayne residence and must hunt 
a new, ,home h~ finds that he pur
ch'4!ed 'for less money and for what 
seems to him better advantages there 
tban here. Thus we are liable to lose 
a good citizen because of the high 
cost of reSidence property at Wayne. 

SOLD BY R. A.CLARK 
PHONE 101 

Herb Bluchel was over from Nor- ClllPAIGN TALK A'll THE 
Mr, and Mrs. George Heady came folk between trains Monday after- -CITY' HALL THIS EVENING 

out from Sioux City Monday evening noon.' 
tor a day or two with trlends here. Jake Koch Was looking after the Bills are out announcing that S. 
and to look after their property. purchase of supplies at Sioux City Toledo Sherry, is to speak at the Nty 
From here they went to Hartington. last Friday. hall this evening in the interest of 
where Mrs. Heady expects to remain his candidacy for the democratic 

few weekB to assist in the care of MiBs Hattie Crockett who teaches nomination for congress from this 
her father. They have spent the at Stanton came Saturday for the dlBtrlct. Mr. Sherry spoke to a 
winter months at Sioux C{ty. having week-end with home folks. Wayne audience one evening during 
rooms at fJJe home ot their daughter. S. E. Auker was called to Tecum- the war time, in aid of one of the 

WAYNE, NEB: 

.iiIJi . 
STECHER THROlVS DRASK TWICE 

Raleigh, N. C., April 6.-Joe Stecher 
champion heavy weight wrestler, 
successfully defended his title last 
night in a match with Tommy Drask 
of The Netherlands. Stecher took 
two successive falls, eacht with a 
body scissors and arm lock: the first 
in 1 'hour and 10 minutes, and the 
second In 1 minute. . .. 

Mrs. W. T. 'Evans of Carrol! was seh Monday by' word or the serious drives, and those who listened to him 
here Saturday morning on her way to mness of his sister at that placl;-;- then will be glad of opportunity to 
Moville. Iowa, tI) visit her brother. Wm. P. L.eu was a passenger to listen again. The subject on which 
Wat Williams. who Is visiting at that Sioux City Tuesday afternoon. going he will spcak this evening is "Present 
place and who is Raid to be ill there. on a business mission in connection Unre-st-Causes and Cure." The la-
Mr. and MrA. Williams were planning with his garage. dies are to be voters-this year, and FIVE MILLION PEOPLE 
to visit among their many friends Mrs, J. C. Melnk of Sholes left they. as well as the older voters USED IT LAST YEAR 

, should take advantage of this oppor- d I LL'IS' 
here. and then go to CaJifornia. and Tuesday to join her husband and chil- tunity to listen. to the first political PQ' , 
all hope that he will. be able to come drell' in t'he,'r new' C~lorado home 

v talk of the campaign, and they may DA 01UININE 
here shortly and then eventually con- near Lyman. Other members of the rest aBsured that if the talk here two CASCAI\! ~ -'t. . 
tinue his journey. family went a month ago, part of years ago waS a sample of Mr. Sher-

C. Clasen sold four College addition them driving through by automobile. ry's ability to speak, they w\Jl be 
lots to B. W. Wright last week. clos-' the, losers if they fai! to attend. - -lJaOMlDt. .......... : ...... · ... -
Ing out hIs wayne holdin~R. Last week Pete Larson, formerly of Sholes. Standard cold remedY' for 20 ,.eat" 
he sold his re::;idence f property who, went to Lyman, Colorado, early -in tablet form-safe •• ute. DO 

in ,March ........ .z:et~ed to Sholes on a :Ford Car For Sale opiates-breaks up a cold in 24 
tn ---Mr. -WrISint-- and this week h:::"",~~""o.";,:; Moriua,y:" Hc-repo"r-tk ---A-T91"7 wurirrg--car,-in'-b'1Jud--shape;' ~o~~;~~~~~-if~ii4~~h~. d~r.:~ 
Mr. C1n:sen and family moved heavy snows in' that country. "'~nd has not run over 2,000 miles. To see g~~~inew~tb hlr~. aH~~: 
to ~(~rrf~lk, where he has purchased t bf th b t C I d ,'t and leatn price see Wm. P. Leu, at picture. ' 
an illteT(!st in a planIng mill and sash mos ,e way e ween 0 ora_ a ~t All Dr,., Stora 

and door fjfctory. and has also pur- and thh, part of Nebraska. the G. H. Garage. Ph"0",n,,e=8,,5,,' =",A=8-",t",:f,;," ============= .... =" 
chased i1 home there. Mr. Clasen and ==""",,,..,==================="''' 
family ha.vd -been residents of' Wayne ~!~~~-
for tho p:J!il tf!n YNlr~, and be haH 
.lways been an active buslne>ls fa<ltor 
In Id" 11llQ. 01 _c..rmlnwJ9r alld builder. 
HimRclf nnd wife hnve al~o -h~~n -ac
tlve, in church, lodge- and EOcial cir
cles. and· wIll be ~Bed when they 
are gone. 

Dan M.cManlgal has been entertain-
Ing his brother.in-Iaw, Noble Belcper, 
of Irontown. Lawrence county, Ohio, 
'.vho came last week to visit his sister. 
Mrs. McManigal and 'relatives in 
northeastern Kansas. This I... his 
first visit to the. great prairie st"teB. 
and It Is quite a change to him tram 
the t:iml)(~r clad arld roek cover~d 

hlllJlot hl~ ·nat1lll'''land.· J. fe·I .. -cm ..... II·R--
Ing b.ae~ ,.~11l aJter a few days visit 
In Kansas, when Mr. McManigal wilT 
take hlm out to. the Wayne county 
rarmr.; <ind show 'him what this coun
try I. really ·lIke. Uncle Dan h ... a 
frl~\"ii back In OhiO, whom he has 
fre4uently invited to come and see 
what a prairie country Is like, and 
he 18 p.usrdciouB that this friend has 
sent this brother-Ln-law out to learn 
troIh a dependable source whetheT or 
not '-Mr. McManigal has not been tell· 
Ing his Nebraska farm stories a 
tic larl(e. Thb.e who know' thIs coun
try and whQ 31so know the Ohio h!lJs 
Nst north. or that river can easily un: 
~er*ttnd-"'bow' one who has always 
Ifve:d'·in t~at .cot,mtry.can h~rdly CO~
prebend th'i~ land with its wide acres 
rlf -~ro.lric, 'rich a~d fertile. . 

MAKE LIFE SWEETER 

PalIJler~s 

Bars 

and Other Pure~andies 

Wayne 

Satisfy that Hungry Feeling,-Eacb· Bite a Delight 



~Farmer 

~eynolds. county olerk . said county, 
to be forfeited to said county In case 
the bidder refuses to enter i"'nto con· 

awarded. to him, Boy'_ tract with ,sald __ county, .if. same-is 

-.~ .. -If+···'<1,o-')1<13 will be recolved--for-·all of 

A F . B" h 'b ,york' at same time and . atmer 9~wd WaS om in a under all conditions as 

small Middle·':Weste~·· comrnUnity; the ne!~e;~r~!~t 
who shucked: com' to pay his way 

,. th~ough'schodJ; who spent ten years 
. at the ,Missouri '. "-
and Nebra~ka 
Universities; ~ho 
has been a resi
dent of this state 
for years. 

and specifications as 
and also the ,bIdding blanks 

are furnished by the .State· Engineer 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, who will, upon 
request, furnish copies of the same. 

All bids must be on completed 'work 
at so much per cubic foot In place. 
as no extras wlll be allowed. 
. The board of county commissioners 

reserve the right to bulld.or eonstruct 
any other bridges, other than con
creto arch or sla.b, which bears on 
other plans and s'peciflcations fur
nished by the State Engineer and 
adopted by this board .. 

The board of county oommlssloners 
reser~e the right to reject any and 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
'25(h day of Mnrch, A. D. 1920. 
(Seal) . CHAS. W~--REYNOLDS, 
A1-t4 County Clerk. 

English .Artlst Sweep. Away Tlmo
. Honored Idea. Having to Do 

o With Splniterhood.-

There·--Is -- a thlrry amon, Engilsh 
spinsters. A p~ominent artist hag 
come to the conclusion 'that a girl ot 
forty should .. be. man's .. ,Ideal. He 
sWeeps. away' all tbe tlme.honorOd· rn~ 
bl." about .Plnsterll at. the age ot 

oelng -mostly- Interlllted --lIf cats 
canarle... Here Is what il, has 

10 Bay about th.e :lIew old' girl. , 
"The .Ideal ·ar.; tor a woman, mm 

the vle"polnt of the man. wh6 stucUM. 
tbe, se% as an artist I. forl7 ye&1"8. 
The woman of forty \" at .. the pert_ 
U.n of her betuty and has att&lll..s a 
Mttl~11 .J1lf:lltallty i Which .lIb'" dld,nC!~ . 
po_ ae a Klrl In ber .. teen ........ 

youne woman In ber twenU.. and 
At forl7 all. III an \Coal.como 

pl_ntly matured, tolennt 
..II undll'lltandla,. On~ til, Ipo: 
.a .. Ullet! In life ftn4 ,.y Ja the 1Od.tr 
'f YOUD, KId. or. 1ID41"'1.~ 
wpmflD:' ' 

.D.o~toi Blair 
Olflce . on corner 01. Third Ill!d 

Main St" above law ofIJce' of .F •. 8; 
Berry. - -

Special attontlon ghon to. dIs, 
eases or women:jlllll children. 

What other can
.didate IS so -well 
fitted to u'nder
stand and fulfill 
the needs of the 
Middle ~ est? THE SONG OF JlUGII ~I.ASS 

(From the Goldenrod) 

purlng the 'lf1l1" and since IIIaJq 
"omen of the eO-calltd .. "w ..... an40 
forty" are",ot mlirrltd,a--ccoilltld""" 
able number of tbem. wIdow,," TIlI8 
ha. led to frequent lamentation. by 
yomi,er women that. with' the huC. 
number of unmarl1ed beautle .. about. 
It Is unpatriotic for Cupid to ahow 
such favoritism for widows and aplll· 

sters. . I~~~===~::;:~:::~~=;:E;, 

World Leader' 
At the rc(]uC},t of Dr. House copie.~ 

of the poem "The Song 'of Bugh 
Glass" were purehased In.."lt fall for 
use in the English clus~cs in the 

high school of the truluillg 

CLASSED HIM AS BE~IN:NER 

Retired Sea· Captain Evidently Know 
L.lttle of "Impressionistic" School 

of ~arntlng. •. 

''lance engaged board and lodging 
at the hOU.'le.of a retired New England 
. " says 11 ~ew York 

F, L. BOLLEN. 
Attorney· at Ln~ 

Practice In all 
Otrlce I;' Mellor . 

Wayne, 
'A World: Leader who cleaned up the most 

turbulent isHma in the Philippines; who led his 
cOEapa.Iljf···to-·v-iatBcry-up·San---JuanlIill;.. W hoheat 

\'u~I1VL.u",',,, of Europe at their dwn game; who 
lI+_uw~",--...... -.\'..I"J'IL1.~u-.·(.v.a:Lth!'ee.yeal'S--hclo.rethemost 

Under lhe Instruction of Miss Lucy 
Edwards, the ninth grade ·llUs recent
ly completed the study of this poem, 
togcilieicWffll-: iait~~=;;(f~;fe~fiii;i~;::1~~t::~~~:~;~gm-hhll-J;""'-C-<!I¥<>d-J=Q"-Sl"cere..II--'··-D~r:~·r.,CIB~.-')tI~ec::~ejrt.: 
Neihardt's life 

optimistic European "experts" had hoped, 
Wbat other 'candidate is so well fitted to 

guide .America out of the maze of European 
compliCations which remain as our heritage of 
the World Warf 

mem- lng, I became aware'thnt tbe 
bers of the class with one accord say was atandlng behind m~, gazing 
they Ilke this poem because it is ~ tbe canvas over my shoulder. 
good. clean, true, interesting and II ~How do you Ute lUI I asked. 
thrilling story oe western life .. They "Now, It chnnced tbat the 
like the adventure It relates. Its ap- house bas been without 8n 
peal to some came through the en- boarder for several years and that. I 

If ').t br k uld if th t· nl P h· the farmer boy chantment of Indian life it portrays; was the tlr-st follower of tbe Impres- W H Philll·ps ,,",e as 'a co 0 er e na IOn 0 y ers mg, slonlst,school It bad ever harbored. •• , d N b k "t' ·t uld ff h If·t ld ff n1 to others It!!l1Pp,fal came through tile an a ras' a Cl lzen, 1 wo 0 er enoug • 1 COU 0 er 0 y history of "'Western. life which per- "The old sen dog gazed thoughtfUlly _ Physician and 'Surgeon 
Pershin!lT, the W orId Leader, it would do more than any other state at the lower 'l1gbtband corner of the h .. meates the entire poem. cnnva.where.! bad thrown a mlISII of Wayne, Nebr, . . 
can Qpe. Its greatest appeal was largely due Pnrtl;colored splashes and splotches. Res. Phone 120 &lffice phone 170 

BU~. NEBR.AS:kA. THIS YEAR O.AN OFFER MORE. IT OAN to its epic spirit. 'rhe adl'enture of "'Yoii're1:Uiiferyoung;' ,'.~~~di~q~=~=======~i~'i 
OFFE PERSHING, THE-FARMER BOY WHO B.EC.AME A WORLD the traders, the roman~e "r Hugh ~aptaln, kindly. "This Is your Ilrst 

. Glass and Jamie; the heroism and tdoors at lui 
LEADER - THE MIDDLE WESTERNER WHO LED THE AMER- daring of the old hunter, the wvuders su~,~:~.'ou 

Notice of Office Hour~ lCAN .A!ru.YT.Q YICTO.RLIN_'1'HE GREATEST OF ~tv~TV;:;rrn:R:_-ltl+a~n~d~~eX~C;it;em~en~t~o~o~tr~a;ve~li~a~n~~drJ"e~x~Pi~l;o;~r,;-.lc,,~"~';w~e~I:I,~n~~o~w~'1 r:!!ll~:e here.' resumed the 
NEBR.ASKA.N WHO IS FITTED BETTER- THAN" A -tWO~..o""'~!t1.....<lllLJ+-'-"--··'---·-~-----·-"k 
.A.lfERIO.AN CITIZEN TO BE THE NEXT PRESIDENT OF THE boy nnd girl leaving them with a up In our shed chlllllber. 'You 

ED S S 
. feeling that the end came too soon. get one of those and tryout' your 

UNIT' 'TATE, Some of the tlnest Hnes of this paints. You'll bave to lose tbat whole 
"NEBRASK.A IS IfOlNG TO MAKE TH.AT Ol!'FER .APRiL ,20. . the mem- corner of yoUr cl)nvas, I'll bet you, 

D ""<c rlrTR' RT BY GOIN TO' . and It'll make y~ picture conslder-o luu PA . G THE POLLS· ON TH.AT DATE of the class. What better can ably smaller. I wouldn't do tbat again 
.AND llELPING PlLE UP THE BIGGEST M.AJt>RITY ON REOORD do for boys and'glrls of this age If I was you.'''-Harper's Magazine. 
FOR--- than to give them an opportunity tfJ 

PE,RSHING of NEBRASI{A 
For President 

study, cnjoy and appreciate literature 
that surroundS- them with a cloud of 
witncsHCS to the glory of courage and 
nobility; liter1.ture that gives them 
the companionship of the great and 
the friendship of the true and tried? 

We ilnd all ot-these'in The -Song of 
HBgh GJHS~. Our experience ,vlth 
study or- thjs poem has beel1 very 
satisfactory and pleasing. We This advertisement paid for by sUBscriptions from Nebraska citizens 
sure that no CIPB" will meet wilh dlR-

Said bId:; fnr the huilding and rp-
Notice is hel·~t~y given that hids plairing (Jf iiaid hridges will lwopened 

will be received at th~ cmmty derk'H at 12 o'clock noon (Jf the 4th day of 
office for Wayne (!OLlnt,r. Kfthra.Rka, May. A. D. 1920, hy the county c}erl{ 
for the furnL;hi'ng of all ne(;f:'lr;a.ry of saJd county in the presence of the 
material and labqr for the '~re{:tion hoard of county commis:>.ioners of f,aid 
and completion (,f the following county, at the office of the county 
bridgps, or so many thereof HE shaJJ clerk of said county. 
he ordered billff ~y the .county- NQ bids wiTI be considered un1~ss 
missioners for ttiCI year 1920. accompanied by cash or a certified 

ODe 40 ft. stee1 Igiroer, 16 ft. road- check for $250.00 payable to eha,. W. 
W."L.~o;l_ .1.L!£!!. ~at;l.,,!,It!:,_ located ~eynolds, county clerk of said county. 
near the southea:51t corner -btr-·forfEtted-to said county- in- case 
7.. tf)wnship 25, "ange, 5. east. the bidder refuses to (;Dter into con-

One 60 ft. stee~ $pan, 16 ft. roadway tract ~Ith said county, Jf same iR 
and 20 ton caP&.f::i~y. located between awarded him. 
sections 15 and ~f;J township 27, range Also bids wil1 be received tor all 
2, f'af3t, and aCroiBfi, bog Oreek. (jf the abovo work at the same time 

as the county commissioners may 
deem adv1f.able for the best interest:;; 
of the county for the year 192"0. 

appointment In Its study under a Bym
pathetic and appr(~ciative teaellcr, 
who use::; the special school edition 
with notes, 11 map and a preface. Wf> 
are very glad to recommend the study 
of it in high f'chooIH. 

-Mrf>. Lutie Walsworth. 
One. ~4!· U. Concrete Arch, 30 ft. 

long wlt1l concrete wings located at 
the. southeast corner of section 28. Y. ~r. c. A. 
township 26, range 3, east. The Y. M. C. A. met in the audi-

One 20 ft. Concrete Slab, 18 ft. taTium Wednesday evening. Harry 
antz gave a very interesting report 

roadw-ay. Iocated- orC the of the Fremont cont'eren<-"e;--' It wa."I 
line of Rection 28, township 27. range decided that the cabJnet for next year 
2, east, allout 20 r.ods eMt of the west should compo~e a commltlee to make 
section line of Raid section 28. ) 'drIve for next year. 

'AllhiUH to be made on'both·fiftecHj"~ce_n~'.~rC'!l.~JJ..~ ... 'Conv'COfrall Wil.'i 

and twenty ton capacity. • hrought to the minds of the memhers 
A!t the same time and place as and every .one was~ urged to go. This 

herein specified. hids will also be re- conven,tion is one _ of the greatest 
eefved fo~ the repn.ir of all cOQcr~te cvent!h~f the year in the Y. M. world 
work whr~dl i may he ord,!red repaired and aU'memhers should make an ex
by" the Cf)Unty commissioners for the traordln~ry effort to attend. 
year 1920. 

All Mch arehes and slabs to be 

One 32 ft. r n~";lm. 16 ft. roadway, a.nd place and under aU condltlom; as 
15 ton capacity, J~){,::a:t{'d br:twN:-rt ~r~e- above ~et forth, the county to rurnish 

tio.n 7, towuslJip- 26, r(lDgi~ 2, eafl,t and all material (Jellv('reu t() neal'eKt rail- MISS ]H;WEY }~~'I'EIt'rAI"'S 
Bection 12, tmnJ;~blipo 2G, rang(l 1. .~a.st rc)ad Ria.tion, CXC('pt pi1i~g, yv'fitch will hUiIt'~ In -ac(:ordance with plans and The memller". of tllc Junl",r play 

f b~~ delh'f~rf!d at rdthcr \VHyne or Car- .~ ~ 
on trown~hip JJnr.~, about 4U rorJ~ ~m Hpeciff(~atlonR furniRhcd by the statf' caHt were entertained at ':('V('.n o'cloel{ 
thE" n(}t~hwe:;t cr;rlll~.r .of lii_cd.ion 7. r(Jll. ~nglneer, and known as the standard (lin' ner by Mis," Dewey I'~rjdtly ('v('nin~. 

All bid . ...; to be mad.! on boll] 1:) and Thr:- planE and I-pr~elfications aM I' ] d t d h th b d ., 
<JII ".'1 "apa,.!t).. adoptf'{l an.d .H-I .. o ttH! bid~Ung })lanlts pan:; atJ( a op eye county oar The table was decoratpd with pll~sy 
_ - flf -';'Vayne county, Nf:hraska, on March 

At thf! f'WH~ t:ir.r1f'~ and plaf:'e (L:;;,' are furnir-!ll('d 1,:.' ttll' :';'tate gngiON:r 2:~, 1920. Willows and lily r)lae('~cards hf)rf~ til!' 

IH-rkin ~pe.(:Lfif:4 ... IJ.lLbi will ;'11:;0 I,,· fl:- ;11)( I.JIJ(:IJln, ~('hr;j'~ka. wlw will, upr)ft All ar('he~ ()J. r-;lilbR to be .huilt names of charaetcr~ in t/J(> play. Af-

Nlckelaln London, 
-A letter In the 'l'imes of London 

,points out the advuntug-es Englund 
"hould galnlly Buhstltutlng nlekel e'!.lr s 
for bronze. '1'0 one who hds ~erely, 
visited Switzerland, this proposition reo 
quires little argument. -In weight, bulk 
nnd convenience ntclrel IA unque8tlon~ 
ably preferable: .with what case cnn 
SWIRS 20-centime pieces to the V'alue 
of, say, 2 shllllngB, be carried, os 
compared with 2 shl1llngs' worth of 
"copper I" And how thlR reform would 
lighten the bus conductor's burden I 
The combined weight of. the 20-een
time, 'lO-centlme aad G-centlme Swiss 
niclte}s Is, writes the 'rimes cor· 
respondent, only 137 grnins, agalnAt 
the 515 grains, which 3'h peoce 
weigh. Apropos of this subject, the 
London chamber of commerce hft!; Qf!~ 
clded to recommend that the gove~· 
ment prepare tor issue, when required 
to supplement the slIver currency. 
nickel coins of'the value, say, at sl%
pence •. n shL1llng aoc) hnlt a crOWD.
Christian Science Monitor. 

Imports of Precloua Ston ... 
The value attlle . 

Into the United States In tbe 
year that ended recently was 

greater than It bad been In any pre
vious year. Pearls are growing more 
popular, but because the war Inter~ 
fered with the flBherles they have be
come so scarce tho t dealer!! cannot' 
supply the demand. The South Africa 
diamond producers-are taking ndvan .. 
tage of the favorable market to un
load the diamonds that they have been 
fie-cumulating during the war. 
eo,,!!nl; to the lintlonnl City bank of 
New yOrk Imlf the dlnmonuR In the 
world, are ulrendy owned In the United 
StntP,R.-Youth's Companion. 

(:(,i\I'o fl)r the :t'("I,air td ,tIl hrid1.!"'h; .. :: r<:~'Jjlfl~t, f!JrIli.-lh (·nplf');1·r::lf·-thf' :...:arrH.'. within ten dfJYs of 'notice by "f;[~icl tf'r dinner it plpar.;;Jnt half IlflUI' \~a." 
whir-I! mav iJt, ~)ir!",j(~)'(d rr:palr·(-d hy thr~ I Ail hid~ must. hj~ nil (·ornph~t('d (.ow11y tn (.on:::;t.n]et the same, and in f1i)(.'nt t(!1l1ng stori('H. MisH \Vl'lldt nlld 'Japan Tak1ng Western Sports. 
e(jullty cr;rnmi3fj~(,mers; for th.-; year wflrl\, <If> .,n f'xtr,j~ .... ·ill hr· al\owNl. ('a~w fWy arch or Rlab is to he eoo- ~IiH~ l"<JlliH(~ H[JraglJ~ wl·re IIf!1lfJrar) Japan Is offetlng 8ot'newhat of a 
190(1' j Th,"' hw,.-rrd nf '·'JI.llJl) ('(Jmrnbl/}!Wrii "trueU)d< wtwre an old hrj']gc Htandfl. gUCf;tS. market for American sporting goods, 

~J~ "w·h l)ri-rJ:q:(:I'; 10 h.r- built 1n ae- re."('n-'I' thr; rit(llt tr) hl]ild or (::~iI'fl:""truet contractor tot(~ar down Haidold bri(lge -------~-- at the prc::o(>nt. Since the pnd of the 
",,,,I:ll,('P with ,,11"'1" """ ,p""'ili,,"- on, nth··, '"""'"', 'f llrid~"'-, ,]("1'11 'Jr and t .. ","move "ud pile all (,Id lum- GEOflll;\I'IIY 'r'lun':L (oLI"Il war there II!!" heen nn IncreaBed In-
ti\JD~·-f!Jn~i-llf,(r'lD·:;'-nH?-~~irt'1it."ffif.J4l:itl.!;'.1.:. sla!!._:~th('r tll:I)J ,·tH'), \I,I,ieh ·~~67n~ on hor."jn ~!ueh bridge; thi~ to r[](~aH aJsiJ Fo1J(Jwjng \~f'11 1'(:IJu'·rr,d fi·adjl1~:r: terest ·in 8f1{)r~S, and it may be saJd 
and KIIO'.\ n [JS th(! .'lla.;udfr.rd pl:l:'Ji~ .u!,rll IJt hr·r Id~l/I": find JJlr- d);;··-rmw:;YilJor-iirr-prTi!·-iiTf"Yg ,"'r1r-l-"1L...JlLLll1S:.il. L;t(:kf'" 'of .Japan thut western games played 

'Jli lH·J\ hr J..b~' -)o.t;d., 'Hie] r.xhibiteU 1n--nt'",'.Lr"I·"""'·I~i·d'··,'.·"c ","',r"-'-·-"-;··:'-'lr""'p"'I-,· .. -+t:be-ie-are--eSSf.iilU[Jlty scholastic tn na-
iH1{)r tc·d ),y tbc~ C:'lund:y I)onnl (if W1lYlI(:' ~ . .' . . 'the 11l1;~:1:~)'!l1 in--Huch tur" bas"ball beIng the mQst popu-

Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
((HI~OPRACTORSI, 

Mornings 8~rylockto J2 
Afternoonli o'docktoi 6 

Sundays, holidays and 
, .. , 

other hours by Jap:" 

pointment 

~Illdcr.n Wllyne lIouse fo-r" Snl~ 
OWner ofrera un 8-room ,mo;!1ern 

house, close In ffir Immedl"te ~Ille, 
Cull phone Hed 34R, or address I: box 
722, Wayne:" Nebra"ka.-adv . 

For Sale 
Seven lots and 7-room bouSe J1pttll 

Main street. East front, la .. r. g~ ~a~n. 
Will sell In lump or dlvlde4·.--'---j~ 
desirable lo~atlon. Price an. ~. ~.#r1DS 
reasonable, Address Box 70~; W~ynq, 
or phone oWlier at -Black 4~ o~I._.q.Sk 
the editor. .l)I!~-tr 

I'arms For Sole 
hundred bUys.l?O, ~nesr 

high school, ·stIliUpn, 
Cli"rchel'rcon,lensal,),;.125 acres l'evel, 
dark loam soil, 25 acres 'vllol~labla 
timber. good buildings, wellwat~"ed, 
sixty apple trees, . InchidlDg f.'~ay,; . 
I?tra. w. I !?raln., .ensllage, Sli.t ... ,.~,~:~.":.:,,, ow .. S,.;' 
team, sixty hens. and farlll i ~l Q~P-
ment, Three thousand ~~~h. I r~ 
list. Wm. Bement, Sherman" . I'u. 
tauijua county, N. Y. . ',:4-t4 

JOliN 8, J,EWIS, JR"HA~];Jt!'NE----
, . .AND~'.!h.P;p..J,.EID"r':Jf~I.- .. !?--

Jol:!n S. Lewis Jr., Harne~~:~p<l.i~ali~': 
dlery, Wayne, Nebraska, Is' :tlje 110)1lt. 
place to huy a han~ made ~~/!-lc~thet~ 
harness in NorthcMt .JIf~1:>r!fs"-a,: 
Woile they last be sure to .. ' j;~q~e:, 
A~ onc hand made will weat'~ l~~g:et; 
than any two machlnq' made .. : :~n.1tM 
price Is no morc. RepalriI~,;IJ:1 .~~I~_ 
and reasonahly done. .::"p ,f ad 

t .... ~ a 1 I! )( i .J':i 1rf'2f) :1d()pt(;cl IJ.\" tJI(' f".unty hr';lri:1. tlIrC!~, Mu,ry Bettis f~xplairwd intcrr~Ht- '<0,. '" latter-
,.! (I ~~l;l~; ~ ... , "t ~:\;e\. f::IL'(~;~_ ;~: ~::;, ~ ,~ ;,·;;1 I{~;Y .-~ I rr~~.~:~~-r:): ';ll(~~rl(~~ tr.' ",-',ll, 'r'~,--,'".c"'t TI,Tl, ll'i.,r'U·;;"Hnl "a""J'-1 r.i;;:-::~f-:;;~:~-;C:f;;;.;;tS~f,T',';TI~:':i;;~~-;ng--=(""""'--f'~m>-".'.~",j-f""Hc"';'i<-<l+!'.1~4Jn1laI:.m~e·~d~tlB·L.p--'ot~rllt ,Tlh~·.~s'?~n::o~~w~a . .;~.~--'~~~~+~r~ .. ;.V~~~-·!..-=-==.,,--=,~.--;--;..;~+:=.....::::.. 
of notk~ by said l(~r.)n!llt".· tf, eOIl''it.rtld. 1lnl ,j'; j) and Arthur Haggard filli'lhed a trav- outRide of student cIrcleR, and tennis 
the saITJr'. anj] hl t~lH~lfJ an:!f rww hThIgr;: i I;) n., elog <-)f Sf)uth Amc'rica and till' I'anil- courts are scattered here ano'l:here 
j~ tr) be- ('JI tru(.t~'ll 'i'd~.H·(· all !.ld Q1nel n~ tr d It V';f(i' n f

, ,'\l r br2gifn. which ho hegan at UI(." JI!St. m~et- throughoUt The Iargcr·-clttes-.·----f-DJllOUlB..JlLe.!L..'J', 'natl~fIi~ 
8LlOdo.:, (fJ!1traetlJr til tC,j!T dWi'i"rl ,mid ;i':1.th da" (jf \1arr.!J, )\ J)~ lH~H . direct to consumer-
old hndgl -lnd nClwJ." dnd r,Jlf! alii (~f'al) ( If \S W. J(f'Y:\[Ol,r~S, Demand for House.Cat Fur. brands of an extensive 
old lum1cr In hddg.f'; thL." to t\l-U '" Crlunty C ,.rk. Mrn. Fangman waH (;a.lled to WJ~ynl~ In u report. on the London fur mar~ eeries, ·paints. roofings, 
mean Eli ) trJf of <::I.' pilo(; ~----~ -- on account of. Frlr,da·B iJInes:l. Frieda ket prepared by Alfx:e!i Nutting. cJerk ol1s, stock foods. et~·. No 
alung ...... lth tll' Hl '='H( h bndge "\OTH L w(mt h·ome with "her Tuesday morn- In the American consulate quircd. Writo today. 
and to deposit. ::I_.mr;: ,·::t[r'ly near' .:\oticr, L" hf~r'-~b:;- g~n:~H J ,: at o'c]ock noon, ..... ~+L<'n<l(Hl,,,-' .... 'COlmparl.501[L" ... OL<>.[J=-...<'n. .. '.j0<XH}:tJ-ation.f.-J"A,1111,,,;Se,<ton.··If<-·4':"-,:I, 

I I ~ Dumber of skins tlPld by C. M. Lamp- W I1IUnols st Chicago 
the sit>:! there-~f .•.• f.'oI]r?h Jumrier a.n( [''fin t)(~. rec~;J,ed at tfH~ COUllh'. C ...• l1:!T. k.'5 uay of May. A. D. 1920, by, the county . •• J I • ",....,.. th sen & Co. at publ1e auction In 1918 
pUes to rernai~' :Iv:; prr,:JPe?tY~"':;J: ... :. e (Jfficp for Waynf; (:Qunty. Nebraska, clerk of said county in the presence Mrs. Reed of Winside, ·Mr. and Mri. and ·1919 shoWS that the number of 
county. . -- I fDr the furnishing of all neee5Sary t]J.'l<~?ard of county cOmmiS6\OnrrS Rohrke and da)lghter, Miss Ruth, or house-cat skins sold during the cur-

Said bids to Hn: Iller! with the cOIm .... ·materiaJ. and-Jabor· fOI'-·the.=e,," '.U'·'i",'J;· sa!ll",(:ount7r--~-.tho +fflce- or .the Hoskins, attended the Junior rent year was M,934, or almost double 
ty clerk of sa\~ Wo!1oe cr,unly, Nii-=- arur eomp1etlon of th" _ topowlng county- clerk 6f-·~a:ld-eounty.- play. the quantity 8014 In .1918.. The price 
braska, on or b~,ore 12 f)'cIock 'noon, hridgr::3, or SO many therf?of a:'l1 6,h~n No bids will .be 'considered unless of house-cut fur bad udva~ced 00 gel' 
o.r the -4tb day bL 

- May, A. D. 1920. be ordered built. or as. ma.n'~IItI~bre by cash a certified Read the adTert1sementa. ceut s1.n.ce SpriDg.- " 
- I •• ~ i 'Jill " I / 



the afternoon is. "The wo~k 
,'-<oeiety ·among the colored ',ppople-
their schools and o1.her items of in
terest. pertaining to the colored ra<:e." 

Th" W_ C_ T_ v_ will meet Friday 
Entered as second class ~latter in afternooll .tt the home of Mrs. James-
1884, at _ thei .~()8tojfjr.e at Wayne. Brittnin_ Mrs. Kilburn 'will have 
Nebr., under tne' act of l\i.;lrch 3, 1879. charge of dm;otiona1s, Mrs. B~uner 

wil! read Relections from the UnIon 
Signa1. Music selected. Mrs, ,Trum

Ono Year .•.• ' •.••••• ,., •• ,'. , '. $1 . .60 hauer will he hosteRs Friday, April 
SIx Months .. -., ............ , .75 30_ 

, Snbs~~JI>t1on Rat .. 

WAYNE ~BRK_ET--REPORT 

Fo11owing a~r. tlle market priecB 
qnoted us up to the time of go~ng to 
press Thursda~: 
Wheat _______ • _________________ $1.90 
Corn ____________________ Sl.4~ 

Oats ________ ,_. ___ .. __ , _____ .____ 8Sc 
Rye ____________________________ $1.20 

Mi~s Lila Gardner entertained a. 
Few friends Saturday in honor of 
Miss Agnes Rebensdorf and Miss Mil
dred Nisonger of Pender, who- sp(mt 
the, w(~ek end in the Gardner h'o-me. 
;progressive SomeI' 'Set, FUndI and 
other games were played. Refresh
ments were served, 

Hens -------------------------- 28c The Acme clUb met with Mro. Tng'
~Roosters -----------------"-- ... -- 20c ham. M~mlbers responded to ron call 
Eggs -----------------------c------ 35e with current "v"nts_ Mrs_ Blair read Butterfat _______________ 6:3c 
Hogs ________ .~ __ , ,. ____ ._ $14.00 ,from thl:' book entitiq,d "As, Otl,lers 
Cattle _________ .. ~'_"" .. __ "_ $1(0)$13.50 Bec Hi'r," an English \~;qman'1{ irn-

urc,'-isiol1 !)f t1li~ Amerienl1 woman in 

POLITIC,\). ,\ 1)\' 1·:nTISI,W; 
rU1JlOllfle(· Hl,V::r:lt" ;l t~;indid;lIl~ fo!' 

,var-tiITH'. ~~ext mer-Ling w'ilJ he with 
Mrs. V. A. SPtltnr, 

the nomination 'I:(il'~' 'If f'(jllll~, 

ty Assp:,:,:{))", ::-;uhJt'l:l 

r('Puhli{';nl~ IJf 1,'·il:.'II, 

April :W pt'jm;tt"I' 

ti'll' \'i)t(' d the vdth :\fn~, Fran!;;: :\'r()!'g'lli. l\frR, F'rnnli: 
('I'>!Jlltj ,It t]lf' Gamhlro ~;l\:P it p:li'It'r Oil i\ffl.jl'stic 

T, P()l'tl't·, ,\'fovi('-i, Thl' Tf()':t.·:-,~. -wrvet! ;1 cl{;li

l,.jnlls lundl. Alll'll 1(;, thp Cntr-rie 
" ... "----.. -,------.-" ___ ~ lllHI 11(1\'/' tll( il' ;l!lllh'('l'snr~'· dinn-i~i:--'nl 

HOilyr'l" !1rJ- !d,: 
tll(' fad df'('" lFif 

ticial!,C; "wll(1 . ...;I·'·f'll 
lw frJr 11)f' rill" j, ,. 

: II~', rill:~, iI,Uri thn h(]rnf' (Jf ,\fl'. and .\11';-;. L, A. 
jlol: nf jlnji- "F'Ialh~l'(·. Til!' llll;"hatl(l\-" :u'p- --i!l"-Ut;(1. 

~lhlp i Ililn : ~l~h{' ('VC'nillf'; will lH' ,"';PI:llt .<';IJ(,j,,)l.\", 

,)I'"lit till' I 
-H+'H"H-.l.L1.l.llh£lli~tJ :::~:L".:.L i~1 t,ll,_' ,."'w~=\-__ 
til)rJ IInel ;11 tlt<, ]1ftl!;-'. -----"-......... ~.-- .. -".-.-. I,ill '·Rflf'iilli~m." /\ fh'p-milllltn ('11/.(>1'-

Con!!r!".':;.: i:~ n ~w lcyillt.;'!f) it~l .. lf binn1l'nt \1:<l,":: provided by ('(Idl nwtJl-

0111 of 1l!(' h~ld \,jli,:h 1!1(' ~-('JI;d(' 1't,-,r p]'(','-C'nl, \dli<'h \\",10\ .£!T'(':It.Jy nnjoy

ac.'iioll lta:.: II·ft t:'ll~ pr,Jitielill'J':; ill hy t~d hy ~1I1. Mr,,;. ('I\:-lC(' SI_·I'vr·tl 1"('fresh
ir('soll1lio~L \\r:l>!ll i:, ·/:t(IY w," tri('d Un' ll~('ni", Th(' \J('xl tl)(!ctin.t! of t11P. duh 
expr:rinH'nt Id Jj:l!br: (~IJr~:(dr h,v UJfl will br' will! :\{r8, T, T. JO[H'B, 

:\11"0"- 01'a('(~ Bndprhpl'g fro III Cllinn. 
~fis;'-j FaitiJ HichaJ'd~~(JlI of Ateh(:n~~()n. 

joint n's(}luf.iIIE leJ~H'illtr tll:lt 1,\'(: ;tn~ Xphl"11~k:l, ;1IHl J\1j~", Esthpr Hansing 
not nt w-ar i'~ \\ irf!. lf tll".\' t>n;.;~' (If Xinhrnr;) W(~l'f' g"lI P sls of Mr,,,. 1<::. B, 
it. tlH', best la.1,';yril'1;, /,rf ~hp I:!wj ~ny "'{{JlIll~ tlip Wt'l!k ('nd nnd \\'('](~[)nw "i~
it will not hi' ~,yj~:J"th tbn parH-!' i't. j~~ 'Hor:> '-at tilt- GfrJi.;' Bihle> St.udy Circ1f' 
'wrltten on, 1H..'OJII 1,h(,n.' i:~ '"W f'(J'rl- Ii~rid:J,Y p\'E>lling, ~fi£..~s I\tnhcl Gossard 
$JtitutiorJi1.J for ,::;l1ell adion. H'lll hn ho:':tes;.; tlJi~ Friday cvC'niPig 
1:f it has nothin~ ':rJ :'!'!Iod Oll, 11()W can alld all thp girls rrnticipate n happy 
it f;.t.and? tume togptheT. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~f()nday ev(~ning, April S, ;:it lht:: 
<:I SOCIA.! .. NOTES 0 homc" of \frs. Geo. Fortnpr tl](' bdief:; 
o 0 0 0 0 0..0 0 () 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 of t1w MJnerva eJuh entet·tailled their-

Making the goal itt-perfect form 
husha,IHls a.nd a i,,~ew ot.her gueHts, 

The Mfnt:'rva cJ!:lh 1111(l(~lt" wlf.h Mj'R. On.m{!R or v~ri(Jus :k'fnds fllrJliFd}f'd· the 

To the individual player goes the honor of scoring, but it's perfect team work tha.t opens 
the way. We consistently score in t$lored-to-individual-measure clothes becadeofthe 
wonderful team play in the vast organization of skilled designers and tailors who create 

J. T. HOUEC next. ,~11~Hday. enterta1nment for the c\rcnlng. De

rrh(~ QUN'rl F~~1IH'J- 'f>f'l<d~' will h(Jld 
n Eor'inl nll'l'ti:o~~ l'fHfl ,\11.;' ,\1,)h~'J 
Oo;'m()rd TH'.-.;t 'f'll(·l.'dll.), 1""';lli nt('. 

lI~hHlIJ n~fr('Rhm('nt)l were Rrl"vf'd b.v 

'FAIL,ORING 
-----,. .. -

Tip:· D. ,\. roc 'I'iji:] ~mr>j:tt 'SntnnJay. 

t)H' following {'1lJ11m/tlp(': ;\11"~, 8, r'~. 

T~ad«('y, lHr-o.::. f<J . .T, Hllnjl~m('l', ]\f1'M, L, 
:\1. Owen, MJ'':-;, H. J. Miner and Mt'fl, 
H. H. Hkkman. Our spring and swmner ,*,oolens and exclusive style suggestions are ready to show you 

April 10. withMi"~ Ella M()rrll,oll 
and :\IiFiS EJRi(! F~nt'd 'P1IW'" ~'I}~tf'::f'i~.r-;. 

Thf! Hf~l[)ing' I'land rlub mN:ts this 
~lft('rnonn (It thl' hom(' (jf )11';;, Ed 
G,rj('r for an Ea"t(~r program. RoIJ ~fl Morgan's Toggery 

The OuiJd of R~, l-1ary's chlH'dl ef~11 will be an.9wl~rEtd wHh Eafltpr 
mp€ts thh aftPI!nprlI! ",vllh ~'Ir~. Jamo~ 

FIun, Tllf..: aft(wnrmn lirJ:J1 hl." H'!)Ij-'Clt 

~()Clflll:;, 

Thp r':~!l'J~' !lOll!' 1 Ill!1 n,","] : lr~ i'liuJ"l 

":HJ.l :\'JJ':~. JP-:';':il! I' JJi:l;\f:r 
wHI be :",er\'J~d at: 'I 
will be &pent IIl'1 

p~)f.:nHj, l-::fi~~t(>r -"()ng~..:, will Iw firlTlg bYi 

m'.f'mhrrs, At /fl(' hll...;iflf";b~ In(>('tiTl h' 
Dlan~ will h(· mclfln for til!' (·omitl.I':: 

,:;Iwr':o-; w'!I'k nlld prOj~rnlJl~: nrnllJL;(,d 

f\ twO-('nll!":-'I' dirltH'1' will 1\p ,;pl"\'f'd :It 
I ()'eJcwk, I\rr~, Wrn. Hw·t()w will III 
hm:,Uls.s Thl.lr~,>uay, April :!2, 

noon from" 4 t6 6. with a party of her 
1ittl~ friends, who enjoyed the after
noon of games. The tlshlng pond 
tractedthe little people and eaclt one 
got a toy balloon. After this came 
the candy hunt, tiny candy 

unique plan was fo]Jowed 
in all' the sCTvlng. Beforc the guestti 
gave their app'roval necessary for one 
of their fraternity to wed with the 
approval of the other memhers the 
test of fitness was applied and Miss 

were hidden about the rooms 
caused a great deal :"T,,""-,::-~c:-=:~~,-'7Ci'e:l.,,",,;-_:: 

~.:W,~,_ .. ~_~Q.~!~~~~'_ t~_ .q~"e!,~ 
ot honor. When she an

correctly and promptly the could tlnd the 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

.. 
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes 

-,=-"-"~-"'"--:;;-.-"--" 

Car Load on Track 
--~-..-:.--.....,= .. -' .. ~~.,-'-

Mi.. Edna ~'n~'~en,. .. len~~rtrimt.rt~~~-~~--------------------fb~~~~~~~~~~arui~~t~tn.""y-oo"~~U"~i'on~"'p~'lIed~.n'~~lit_---
a theater -party cake with Its nine voted a dJploma, a splendid scroll 
tng. followed b1 ,Mrs. A. P. GORsard was hogtoss at a made an attractive eertlfying to her many good qualifi-
sen home. werr, most Interesting ~eBslon or tho Wo- all enjoyed trying to cations 'which when _ unroUed dls~ 
served. men's Bible Study Circle Tliesday at. b10w out t'he pretty candles. with closed a wealth of pretty and useful 

tornoolf. The meeting '1'1'"" ca;lIed at Mira. Horace Theobald at the piano presents, the expression ot love 
IlIn oarly hour to permit 1,1] those de- the little people formed a grand good will on the part of the donors . 
• trlng to "tten,l the m"ctlng at the march to get partners for the lunch
Raptis!_ "hurch. Miss PearT Beaks eon which ended the happy arter
was the lesson leader and an tOUhd noon. Mrs. Davis, assisted by Mrs. 
the turning to the old t".tam,,»t Sun- Theobald, served a splendid two
dalY "chool ]PBsons to be a means of course luncheon. The little hostes, 
help and r,'fr;"hment. Mrs_ Z!egIcr received a number or pretty gift". 
,:,dn hr.· h()stf~ss nr:xt Tuel!ld~lY and a11 
(H't' i'o'rlted to theM(~ rest.ful ' 

Mr$ .. John W, B(~:1rd entertai1~dt1 the 
m$rol:H:r'!'I of the Alpha, 'V()man'~ club 

(!v(:'ning. M.'lUbrtrR r~~:pon{l ... 
~(I.tO __ '·OI] call with a r,'ripe to cook 
their favorlto vegetable_ 1'I1r8. !1amuIl1-

, I il--

Saturday afternoon the SOCial 
--rhr"" a··'laige 11umber of Wa:yne 

young people seemed to have been at 
the HoUle W. r",y home where the 
Wayn~ members of the T. B. E" a 

Boclnty of other years whIch 
has st1l1 kepts !til organizatiOn. wcr<: 
entertaln,~d in b:~nor of MIss Alma 
Cra.vcn:i.'V,lhose ni'arrlagc to Mr. Hllhn 

Wednesday was tbe birthday of O. 
Haas, and 'in honor of the event 

Mrs. Haas invited a few Wayne 
friends to eat supper with him and 
spend the evening, and those pn!scnt 
report a very p]easant evening. 

PERHAPS YOU NJ:VEH K!\,EW 1'IHT 
If you Huffer from periodIcal head

aches, ea.sily get tired and seem to 
ha,;e lost your accUf!>tomed "pep" tqe 
chances 'are that there Is 5C'Jmething 
wrong with your Spine. 

Get your ctJlropractor to givB you 
a SpInal Analysis. He wj]] tell you 

the resultant 
hing of nerves and shutting uff of 
-vttal- ~fol'CE!';- ;-al'e -respornltbl e -for
maJorJty of so-called Disease_ The 

remedy is at·hand. You know what to 
do. Now do it. 

Consult your .C,hiropractor. Consul
tation and Spinal Analysl~ Free.
Drs. Lewis & Lewis, Phone, office Ash 
191; Rc_~ldence, Ash 192.-adv 

We are better supp1fed than the average store tfn .St;;crd 
stock. We have-·-~he genuine Red River Minnesota. Early Ohio 

and the qnality you will say is "A ~." Potatoes are very -ha~d 
to secure and we doubt if anotht:r car will be' availab!e in time 
for early p1anting, The market is strong and ,we look 'i,or 
higher prices, If you need -seed potatoes we advise as we' ba:ve 
at every opportunity since last fall "Buy _ them riowP" 

Yes This Store Buys Eggs 
We d~ubt iT there is a store that handlcs more egps than this 

one, Br'ing u: your eggs, trade out as much as you wish a'nd we 

pay you cash for balance. From the fact our terms are cash 

for groceries it would be unfair to aRk and patrons to acc('pt due', 

bills for their produce. Our cash price we ~tfarantee to. be 

equal to any cas.!!_ huyer. Phohe for prices hefore you leave hdrne .... ,' I 

'" 

Our seeds are all fresh and secured Crom depenJable con

cerns. Handy.!..o select seeds-'-wait o~_,~9JlI"Setf" if YQu like. 

Basket Store 



. .....-' ~"'. 

To OuriCustrjJnefs' and : Friendg 
We~ will be gl~d to send! these bonds i~' fO:l1 

you and make the eXGhange. 

Bring them in .,as soon as possible. 

Stat"'Bank' f "W'" "., .. e .' ., .. , 0 ayne~ 
-'Depo§itsover One Million-

Henry LeI. 1'r~tien~ 
c. A. Chace, 'VJce Pire8!de,!t. 

RolJle W. L.cT. CashIer. 
H. Lundberg. A$St,. CashIer. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Oman left 
nesday evening on a. prospecting trip 

\?~:rlY't~PatMer·iro.ri·"H~bb~.d 
Sll£!nt:.Wednesday befw'een trains wll·th-l-ii--.-, 

, W&Y1W fri"lld~. ~,I 
. F. H. ~~}fus i; movilfg info theWol-

... . , str.eet. jUst v~at~ 
'i:' 

liev. al)d Mrs. William Kilburn are 
asslst!ng t. he pastor Jl:t Winside i II\ 

. speci"l meetings this w'!!oek. '. 

, ' ,Mfs~~~ldr~,dN'~9nger frpm 
was .t. guest of MIss Ethel .,ona'~l~U 
last Saturday and Sunday. +, 

'MisS. A\jceIioo~ or "Slioles was here 
Sat~r'day. ';eturning to her school 

.lIJ Albion, ar~er a week's' 
tion· W1tll her. parejits. 

Claude Wright' ~as moY¢<!' 
home he recently< purclJased 

: GaJpple 'a~ the corner .of·· 
. Pearl steets. . 

'~jusf 

.. It", ", . 

These New Garments 
pea; lI,n Our Displa; ., 11. j;lt-l'.!>t-~'<1 

-the S~peroritY~'£Taii~~ing 
. Its Co~sequent~i~pJici~y. 

I( .• '/,'",' 

. And in this seasd~'s suiton~ is 
a becoming selection, since navy blue is 

• ".1 ·t,'·"" .' ",' l' • " ' ' " 

easIly worn and smce the slmI11emode. ~:-:;.:I':II'l:Ii!,.I:U!I:'II\,i1"I:F::!'I" 

:::::::;:;;~=:!:;::;~~;;::::::::;t;::::j~H'H ___ ' --line'.::'of · .. new .... :"lthillgj~ .. +.1n'·I·a·-, .. " ........ ""·:·" .... · 
well becomes the American type of. 
hood. The- softness of a hand tailored: 
is a stro~i-supple~ess:whiCh -retains 
good l.ooks after many days of h1lrd ~ear. 

o 0 'J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 Don Cunningham was an Omaha 
o LOCAl; AND PlmSONAI, 0 visitor Wednesd"y. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Carload Elarly Ohio seed potatoc;3 

Our chick feed has arri'\tcd. Mild
ner's Grocery.-adv 

('has. La'Croix_ rnnl1 l1E'Hr Magnet 
wa:s looking aftt;r h:usi.nes~ at 'Vayne 

on U"ack this 'veek. Mildn.er's Groc-
E;lry .. ~adv 

Henry Kellogg went to visit a SOll 

Jiving at \Vllod LaKP, South Dakota, 
.WednC'sday. 

Wedn('~day morning. M:r~. Emm';-t \\ri!son is dsiting at 
R(''\~. Sala of CH.n~()-H "vas a \Vayrw Pender ,this week. going down' \V:~tl

vj~it()r \ledl1f':4day, on his way to nC'sday nrtl'rnoon. 

:l\eUgh for a short stay, ~lrs. 'John Krci left \Vcdnf'sday nf-
'"'Mrs. R05E'l1n XicbolH \'~t:'nt to Sioux terJ)oon tn \'i-;it at the 

City \\"eejnescfaj.: 'aftl:>'TiUO()l'l to vi:::;it a children 'in Mitmf'sota 
. ----stster -------- ... +----

The 'wireless telephone nrlW ha~; 
a. record of talking sixty-eight mile='i. 
"~p Cfm rcmemher when the wire lin£> 
di d not do that ;veil. 

P. G. nurr('~;:; of C'arr(!l1 \V<l.~ one of {lssocintinll mf'f'ting. 

"Mis; H. B. 'Hahn went to' Oml\h", 
Wednesday to lppet... her daughter, 
Mrs. B~rklYI wl1,o' iB coming from 
Fort Collins to'visit home folh:s 
il'ieo_,ls. and be .pre."nt at the Ha.hn
Craven weClding. Tficy will come 
from Omaha F!~i~iay. 

1' .... 11':5. Evans of Carroll 
home la . ...:.t evening from 
Im.\ca~ _:wlwr£L she .. _'\\'JJTI_t tp 
hl't.lthf!r, \V:Jt \Vi11inms and wife, and 
r~portcd that he 

thp shjPp8n~ from that plare to SiouJ{ RI"i:~L J. L. Phillips was reel.":c":ct;.e=-d.I-t~...,-.=~ 
City the first of the \\:eck, iOlOg-itl1--ma}~or"of Southe Sioux Ctty, --
~fondn.y' ... dth J Toad ftJf f;'lt eow~, in a triangular fight. HI~ 0lection 

VPTn Fisher Rnd family left Wed~ I endc)lrseu public improvement. Hev. 
n('~day flJr'their nf'W home: at :\01'- Phillips- is known to many in this 
folk, ~vherf' 1\1r. Pi:=.IH1'r lLa:'; i~cCiurcd n eoi.mty, and he i:-:: prE..'(\('hing- at Sholc:-O. 
bu:-iness and ~u·rCha8ed a ?lOme.,! now each a.1ternatc Sabbat h. 
Many friends wIsh the'Ill w(:~ll In ev- ~ Frank Gaertner went to Omaha 
p.ry way in their ne1w husiue.'3s ven-I "\Vednesday to attend a. meeting of the 
tur8 and their new home. company manufactnring and markef-

The road question i:-;; an important jog the "Cathedral" phonograph. Mr. 
one, and is reCfdving Tnuch attention Gaertner and others are of the opln
in this part of N~braska these last ion that they have the best musiC: 
rew years. Every dollar honestly ex~ maeh-iflf.'- yet made, and the faet th.qt 
pended for permanent road improve- they cannot make them fast enough 
mpnt is a: dolla't well invested for the to fill or(h~rs i:; the way 1hpy know 
b('nEd3t of the ,entire '-e-ornmunity, what others think. 

""""""""""""""""""""~*""""'='---""':'-

The Best Time to Buy Shoes 
and Save Money is NOW 

Finest Kid 
Black. Gray. Brown 

$10.00 and $12.50 

You 4qn. t want to Bee the prices of shoes 
go up; nettber <1.0 we. But they are goma up 

. whether rfi,e llke It or not. Shoes of the 
same qualltyl"andstyle we are offering at 
$10.00 and 5t~t50 must If we bouaht them to. 
day retaIl at $15.00 to $18.00. We own these 
8h~es af&iSFihli prices and, our customers 
can maae a splendid saving by ~uylng while 
this ~toc~ fasts. 

These !highshoes ARE PRICED A T LESS 
THAN L(f)1W SHOES of egual quality. 

______ The stjy!l~~.3re the very best arid leathers---

~jr •. ellas. Slrulthci<. who has been 
spendillg a portion of the wintAr with 
home f(JJks and rclativf'R at 'Three 
Hi\"(·!'~. l\lichi~a.n,. ('Ilme to \Vnyn0. 
Tuef;day evening 'to visit with· her 
many frinnd~ here. She if.; n. guest 'at 
thp, hOII1ie of her .:son, "\Varren Shul-, 
thoie. and' wife. 

You can get ft box of Polar White 
l ... nundry sonp for $5.50 at Mildner's 
Grocery.--adv 

Miss .Ma.rguerite For~ returned 
InRt of"! tbe week from California 
whc'l'o -~hc spent a month or two with 
her parentR at Hollywood, and after 
a fmv da,ys- with friends here she I'e
tUl'nee] to her place at the Mn:"'rtln 
store in 8ioux City. She reports a 
very pleasant trip to Jhe coast and 
hack. 

The weather hIlS been such that 
the- ladies- yet ha~ve- all--of-the ICe-a 1 
spring weather he fore them, and 
tiwrefnTf! it is the opportune time' tn 
purchaRe nc,,, millinery, and in an
ticipation of this, Mrs. Jeffries ha; 
kf'pt her ~todk of pattprn hMs and all 
rnilJinery most complete by orderillj· 
nfteTl.--ndv 

MrH. Charles alIclr'rslc0ve nnd r,~I·";. 

L. C. GiJdcri)leevo from this pla('(! 
went to Mndison \VedncHday as dele
gatc:-5 to the district meetlng of the 
\V. F. M. ROCj~ty as representativ..cs of 
the Methodist church of this place. 
They wer~'1oined here by Mrs. Phil 
Most of Laurel who drove across to 
catch' the train here thus shortening 
her time on the road considerably. 

Mrs. A. E. ·Krapfle from~Wef;t point 
came to Wayne wednesday morning 

who is attending the college here •. and 
also to atteIld the concert gIven by 
the students la..~tevening. the (laugh
te.r ha~ing a part In the singing, She 
fR a Hh;~er-jn-Jaw of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Beckenh·au~r! and waS'a guest at 
their home ~urlng her stay he're. 

I' 

Mrs . .Ta~. Jf:ffrieg went to Sioux 
Citt this morning. to vlsll the day al 
the' home of her nevhew. Perry Fran
cis and family-for they now have a 
family. a d&ughter coming to their 
home Easter morning, and it wa.c;, to 
meetJhe little stranger that the lady 
went. Mrs. Jeffries tells us that 
Perry-"hafJ. heen made manager of otle 
of a ch-ain of Newark Btorcs in Sioux 
City. and that he is making good. 

Ray Burch from Bloomfield hi'S 
been Ollt )ooking for a location fdr 
a printer, and returned Jl'lJ3t ~yenJng 
from Rand()lph, Iowa, whf~rp ht'! J.M~
(:(i tlw" Htdd (lver, 'tJ-Utl was noF'f-a'"ffl£
nhly jmprr~:·;f!(:d. r--Thr: !to~',"n lnokr:fJ tor) 
~man. ~,nJt···
too long .. :It 
tunc, .aLtha!. 

the flnest~ . -----.---.. :.. _ _ ~ll1lll"'S--Ray-..,,,.-a,,a:rnml--of being No.3. 

We ate glad to have such a saving to 
offer you, 

NoW that the j1JS!=;ex "'"'~(fpIC are he .. 

glnnil'ri to make (lclivcrje~ .. Mh. B. 
W. Wright ,says t~c big troubJe IR 
over. If they will continue to send the 
pa.rs. Durin'g _the pant week Lyons 
Broth:ers and W. F. Burton north of 
Wayne have ~~ach secured one or these 
popular cars. '1\fr. Wright has made 
two trip!-; to Sioux City this week, ac
compa.J)led by i1 drlver,and haR thUrl 
brought four cars to Wayn0-E.~f.ex 
and. ~dge. -

"On-ron-- ~~Uf-are· ;rn:~ -IDlre'--nave ffo-me 
L..------'4'-I-'-..... ..,.-............. ...,..;.--i-------_---~!iI .. 'if;I" .. i"'~")'\d -ones •. MUdner"!'g GrocerY.-adv 

I 

'1.1,1 '~I 

Hou'se Dresses -'and 

Aprons 

Ifl styles thal1 are becom

ing' as a!l.~st¥eet costume 

-indeed the fresh, dainty 

gingham~, percales a~d tis

sues ar~fine enough for 

street' wear on summer 

mornings. A large show

ing and a fairly priced one. 

Summe~ Vailes' 

Dainty goods for sum

mer frocks as sheer as 

georgettes. Wonderful pat

terns in large figures and 

color combinations, clever 

designs made of silk stripes 

and plain voiles. Some-' 

thing new. 

" -··PRICED 

75c to$2J;0 

I· ~~.. • 'f--~( 

The Polo clothes, Velours, 1~eeds 
others selec~ed for your viewing arj:l 
wor.th inspeGting~you will find them 
and a bit m~rethan good taste u·.",,,u""U~'I'" 
with the added fineness of fabricsari:d 
tails that make service. 

$4!) to $80 

Smart Clothes 
For The Little Folks 

Sturdy built play ~lothes for the 

. children that not only stand a world o.f 

abuse but are made up in attractive lit

tle models that niCj.ke them different,. 

Also a fine coll.ection of organaie 
other dainty materials made tip in fine, 
frocks for the little girls.,"" 

ROllmers Suits Dresses 

Your Corsets ,-, 

A valuable asset to in
sure a proper fit of yom; 
new spring frock or suit. 
To much cannot be said in 
regard to proper corse 
Your:· need are ou'r serious 
consideration. _ 

Kabo 

Ladies' Underwear' for 
summer is no.w here.-.Most 
complete stocJ{of all styles 

~1:tf"K£[)UCJNG.. and: ~izes. . 

"'Grocery Specials That Mean Dollars 
St~ndard Peas ..................................................... · .. $1.65: dozen: Case $3.25 
Standard Corn ................... : .... , ................................ $1.50 dozen; Case $2.9,9 
Large Oranges ....................................................... 70c 'doz-en: Case$4'()()i 

Buy your next year's ca'nned f.ruit and jams from· last "year's pack. It': 
means a big saving to you' and you have the assurance of prompt deliverx:. 
asth~goods are now in stock Special price on case and dozen lots. 

-Fortn er wan tf; (! ream .~adv. G(~o-t.._ }'ortlJ. Qt _~w. t!6.t~ __ , H~ ~ C'" :o:~"':;.:::-;:;.;::::-+---i-;'-'-;;.n';r;;:-,71 .. i"'o ..... ~.'~' "ULU.-"7fUW 
to Carl Madsen leave:-; this 
.- -for--Roche.litcr . .t(L.bavc.._hjs w(l!lr:td ex

amined by sDccialist:l, and pcrhap;-;. 
remain there for treatment.· Eric 
Thompson will accompany him and 
r"main" a. Jew days. 

More oJ thoRe popular and comfor
table sweaters have JURt been put on 
Hale at Mrs. _Jeffries' store.-adv 

H. Preston and family ItTC vlgillng 
at Belden today. In 'mRpon"e to an in
vitation to attend a birthday party of 
a--frJend_.at'that place. 

When it comes to chick teed. Fort
ner's own make is said_to be of the 
very hest for· real results, and this 
sea.c;on he has been agle to get the 

Warren Chd stenson , who came to "proper irigredient.s. to ma.ke it the 
Wayne some days ago for treatment rca) fully baJanced ratIon he 
for what has been di&gno5e'd as the before wa.r times. '11 feeds 
flu. diM last niglit, after all efforts part of the little bird~adv 
to save him had beenexhauBted. The For Sale-Reid·s. Yellow dent' seed 
body wilL beJaken .. to_lm.!I!QAd Jor earn of the 1918 crop. C_ Swanson. 

He was a young man. we are Phone 212 ()n 424."R. --F.D. NO.-4rlfPx:es'>UI:s.J.IlllJJ.:.J."'~"'_,"'!!~_'" 
told. wayne.-'Ne,? AS t~ 



growth. 
general store. "Phreno]ugy, ljook~. problems they arb::,e fron;t 

stde-sad<lles, cab .. tll .•. t .. \'. rg.il,l1s,,""'. 't "ca1.1 [J'fY in Ue H·!lool room will 
twenty-five yeah, :I!.ll~. . Fifty yearO til avoW the deadly, m"cnlan'l,cl~I' 
ago the sign re~4 ~'tj.1aim stake.':!, Ox tine so characteristics of m,,",,-in .. -I 
yokes, Marriage UCOllSE>S!l Br:renty- deed most--other callings. 
five J-'e~r; ago an American Indian's 2. Teaehing is a preparation for 
w!gwaljl was wl)ere tM store now Mme making. Seven-elghthb. of all 
stands. A string of ~caI:~m and some \~oinen· in America marry he~bre -they". 
died venIson ador/led. the hut. re~ch the age of twentY-fiv~. That 

Twenty-five, fitly, serenty,flve years ll/~ans that they assume dOIil~stfcre-
hence-what? .. . latlonships and rosponslb!l!ti,is. The 

The butcher, t/je ,haker, tbe candle- training given in the Norma! School 
stick maker-who are- they't Where and, a tew years or experience in 
do they come hn They come In in teaching (the average nu.dMr of 
time for their share; leave that to years of teaching by American teach
them. one of them Is the proprietor ers is less than five years) give an 
of the Grassville general store. He intelllgent insight Into child nature 
gets his share. A customer comes In. and skill in the care and training of 
"These are brand new Ollija boards" chUqren. ThLs'preparatlon Is a valu
not shop worn;' m'ade ent.!rely in the' ab-le asset to any young woman when 
factory of the 'Big Hoax Novelty sb~ goes into -her own home. There 
Company.' not AAF,iemhlc-d like olher is concenSUB of'opfnion among educa~ 
brand.. Gua.ranteed free from knots tors that no other course 'of'study yet 
and benzoate or soda a.nd)mp,erv!olLS devised which occupie. a YOUng wo
to tears. They wm lnst a life time m~n's time for but two years beyond 
if reverently halnlled.... "All right, th.e high school Is comparable with 
I"ll take one; how mllch'?H UT'hcy have t.ha.t of a good normal school ·course 
gone up 25 per cent due to scarcity ,study as an all round preparation 
of labor and mltteriaL The recent for tho <luties of a home maker. 
heavy snow In Brazil ma!le it about 5. Teaching is by far- the most cf. 
1ml~os8ihle to g.et tho eoUoD-wooll fe-ctive and signifh~ant. type of social 
lumber out of the fl)Tcsts of Green- service, The joy '~nd satisfaction 
land. 'Vo hear they wiE have to gD which results from unily ;lor tho 
up another 25 p~r ccmt h(:!fore De{'o.- common uplift far stlrpa~se~ those 
ration Day. At this' p1~1(:(1 'wo--ar-e- 103- i .. ~hich, come from the -acc-amulation 
in,g' money. etc., etc/' of money of other material rnwards. 

The next cust<lmor huh a Ford The organized activitles of the class
fender, hNld llg'ht, wi't1dslHclrl • .sOTllO room-bring tho teacher "fnto- dai1ycon~ 

radiator anti-leak CWJDPOUllU, a book tact with children who need sympathy 
or court-plaster and five gU]]Otl5 of as ,veIl aR diredUon. and 'with lnrge 

over again. He pars th(: prico, but 
he should worry! He Is the fellow 
who fixes our pumpi; paints olIr 

,house. hufIds our gnragf! and insta.ll~ 
an ~]"ctrlc burglar ,,,]s.fm In our ~el
lar, He gets M,: 

glish language and given the Idca]s 
of AmE!rican democracy. Rea<) what 
Theodore Roosevelt, Superintendent 
SpauldIng and others have to sayan 
this subject. 

In using itsimmerise--'-respur~es'and inve-p,t:'ve 
"---'--~ob~d theh.ighest l'~lative yal.u~'po~. 

sible ilitoiire~,this company bas Jievet-made 
more effective than. h1 GoodyearC 

tires for the: smaller cars.": 

These' hay~ the full advantages of· G09dy~ar 
competenc~ and c~~,prus themOdernJa:dli:' 
ties. of' the factory we are. deyoting. to-tlu! 
world's' largest' production of~Ox.3-,-30x3%-, 
and 31x4-inch sizes. 

The suni.Qt this ext~aordinary effort is avail~ 
able to ybu, as the owner 'of~ Ford, ch.evro
lef~ Dort, Maxwell, or other .carusing these 
sizes, at the nearest Goodyear Service Statibn 
Deruer'splate of-business. 

Go to this Service Station De~er for these 
tires, and for qoodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. 

The tH3Xt e!lRtoUl(~:r bllYR ;'l roed for 
his sUXOphOI1f:, n, sUk 8h1.rt, "eo-llar
button, tie, pn.ir of Rhoeg, fmit of 
clothes, and a copt p~ the mOot ultra
~e~I;}I)J ~ .• __ ~~.i_~~:~~~'~'-and he 
pays for bls purcl10fe !I'nd :tbe follow. 
ing: information: ~'}iJ,,~erytlhi.ng, hag 
gone up and' is grlins higher. Leltd 
is scarce so we m,q..y; l~oi' get any more. 
sa.xophone t"ecd., rorl soJ.;e time. Silk
worms struck for' !l 23% hour d~y 
and expen.ses. The war ueed UP all 
the celluloid to rna!!.e gun .~otton and 
we must raise the pHcn agnin on col" 
lar buttOTIR. "- ~l:ltel'lals alul (~fl:pl'd-

"You teach~rs make the whole world 
your debtor; * =I: * if you did not do 
your work well, this Republic would 
not outlast the span of a generation. 
~ * $: You furnish a common tra.ining 
atiil common Ideals for the children of 
ani the mixed peoples who are here 
llelng fused Into one nationality. It 
is in no small degree due to you, and 
to your efforts, that we of tbis great 
American republic fo<rm one 

30x3~dyear DoubWCure $2350 
Fabric, All-Weather Ttead__ -

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are tbkk. 8trong tubeS that 
• reinforce casings properly. Why risk a goo4 casing with a 
cheap mbe? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube!FCost·littI~"'·~-

3Ox31h Goodyear SIngle-Cure $2150 
Fabric, And-Skid Tread__ -

than mbe.s of less merit. 30 x 3¥2 size. in water- $450 . 
prool bag. . _____ _ 

Instead of a grouP 01 jarring peoples." 
-Roosevelt. ' 

)Dr. Frank E. Spaulding, Sllpertn
t~n,(lent of Cleveland Schools, on leave 
of nhsenee with the American !1Jxpp,di-

all~F dyes for ,ne('kt.i:c:,:~ hn_~'r:: gono out tionnry li'orcf!H in l<Jurnpn, writing ri·o m 
of ~I'!ght in .Kew YmH{ ~~lnc~! I(L~t July. thn pontrr of thn wreck of modern 
The Rh(J(> Jl1ilTlllfiWhll't:'l"fi fJf :r.,.ra~:"a~ f'mplrnfi, snys: "III >\I >I: now, as at no 
chumsels bad to rl\l~e WBg~. live tlnj. In tho history of the world be
lars per week aIj~~ tIm acarclty o~. r"m the supreme power 01 tenchlng 

'rock Halt caused .50p I\e~d or butrlliloi "neil the teacher stand» .!Wealed. It 
to die ;'1'nlnckl~g Irl 111(' fl~lh".r", DI'!," f., nnlversally' re-cognized that false 
crt m-akiug such u h,nHl.cf hb~H'tag8 hmeh(JI'H ~md bHR~ tenchjngs were 
that shoes have gq-nf';l lIP U.rlld W~. mj~y r(~fSlPnnsible fc}r the in.expressihly ter
Boon he out of lClathlel< O'IOl1cout~. Tbe rJ.bJe war now at an end; it is equal
reCE~'llt typhoon at tl~e Gulf, of l1cx.ico ly :F>urB for that u:laehel'l) and noble 
killed so many riI1Igalo~" that the tea,chlngs have flnally achieved the 
negroes of the r1()tlflh tlav(~ :\,11 [!.fJ~',J(~ gft1atf:st world victory for J llStiCC, 

to the bat.hing lHw.d:l{::::' nnd the CiJU:L- night and Iiumanity. 
dian cotton grower} enlll'not get any- The lessonR of mor" than fifty 
one to· help slH:mdi t e ~roeccd.s frOim monthr; of unpara1]od carnage an 
thE~ir cotton. If thi<; lt~!r:p!;l up mUf,!1:i ha~rccl mu .. lt he turne.d intu l)errnl;~neJJt 
longer wool w111 h7 .;() st:!ld:-e tJlat tile hl{:1ssings for mankind. This tfil.H.S~ 
prlele of asbe!4to_'1. Will up annther lHutati()11 mUNt h(~ uchived hy tlw 
50 per cent and lJ(~f In) thi!:;. ;ialUH U:!~l~eher, rnf)rf~ than arty other. * * * 
suIt would CrJ;',t )"(~U t!wf'nt:; dolla,n:, Ju~;t fL::> thr: war th<lt ir~hurnan har-

mon!. Tlw AlaE:k:iuj, rnillwny l1~ind !H) 

much paper f')r ~nl:;uJati{m, on thdr 
refrigorator caroO \.I11~t 'til': "uJ)ply of 
paper hM deCre"B"il 1(, tho FijI 1"" 
la.nds and so we hrjLvn !t/) pay ?S per 

harlan:::1 fnr'ced upon our helo\"(!cl coun
try ealled upon pvery Hohlier and 
R.fiUOr, called upon many otherg (~'a

flf qualifying for military a~l(l 
nM,'a1 service, to hasten to tho de-

cent more whole~'!ialfe on th(:s~ H'1ef.!tf! f~·nec<,mcl vin(lieation or our land and 
of music. prohibiitliirm ~w,s c;,OIuEel.l the our highest ideals; gO now tho crill· 
music composers' it~' ~..,.trik(':. fDr rrj{,m:~ cal times before llS ("all upon CVf'<ry 
bars on the staff Iff,~) ·w~; have :lfld to teacher, caB upon many ntherR most 
raise tho price on ~l1J our music.", capable of becoming teaeher" to 

Tbus H",y tell':t!l(l liM, 01<1 ,'.!:ory. unite In the pro,ecutlng of the most 
Who 1s to blame i rj)r t'Jw arnnunt on ;uggre:mive (;flucational ca.mpaign that 
the price tag and':i~)ill Hit! wng(l che~k? t.he world hnR eve,. Been. Just as the 
Who pays it? Who gels il? 'Who \vor fmmmnncrl f:VE:ryone to the act.tue 
kCf;lPf', It? Socinty:h!n.g theR(~ qUp.Rti()na Plupporl ()f Ollr army and navy, Sf) the 
at clOl~c rangn. i~rlr~t nH~ prjr~~ goeR ndtlct.lllnnal eall1paign that JOust he 
b1g!lwt. Who BldiH trH t:ll,f:' 111nnv:? v .. 'M~(·rl fmmnlfHlP; every loyal Ame-rJ(~an 
Not tho hut.dlet r:~:k!n('~':"'hf:' Jm()W~ll t.Jw to the hr'nrty :mppnrt of thO:H~ who 
g<J~nle; Hot tlif.'J hld,,;!" indl.vl.dtwl iy, .... _ :~ro r:r.dkrl upon tr) ti;.krj dl:n!(;t p;trt In 
ho ha." hhi Innit~~d, r'1~).t t.be ('"l1l1lih~-. i.t. 
stick nutkrr :',()lj1.t~,~Hy,"-~-hf:· h nn ~hr ,-Vhrm FJdward T, D;";vine ."gll:~' invr~l-
tea.m. 

~rlw pr!~~l(Tnt, 

not to bo 
lb •. ' rapId 

Ht.~l'tlr! ~)Ir (:cmll)rni~~:;j '1>; 
('1',,11': i 11 ~~ riHg 

~'f l)llpllli~t.i('lrJ ~);:')d 

hld'llstry 'with 1 h~" I l!h~Wl::; ill' '1Iti:',1 
strnctur(;!,. nnd tli,l'" ffl,(~t tlH't '.'," it!"" 

all TrLf!rtal,. pac:), 
s~~l O",h n:.:: r:111 r 

!l1Im.,t h(·nt b1m 
bjng tmm(:!'~ , 

~ t'f n,: J (HI t '1~' 

1'('ig'd)(,!", ""\'{r. 

f'! ~l ill:. in'; ,'ri-

tI[.ralil)[~ thr' <:aU;',r:s of human rniiOl:,ry 

hi: ('amr, tn th(~ (·onr·]u.:-~i/)n thil.t rdl 
thn f(·,'Ll (~alt!~o:"~ (·(JlIld h(~ f'Xpr("'';;!~~ll in 

!;'Hf' 1'_'01"(1, .. "H!'TJ(Jr;llIl"I·, \V!:Ir·n Ik~l,h.'r 1". 
\\r,~·'d, th ... H',fl-!) :;~whlor~:i: ~', 1,':;n ~Ji'~k

~,d t() [In :wrjh., a P;l,TJ{·,r"L frJr <I,lt hu-
m.:-m lih I~-, Li ,I'(l', OIH' 

I,':onl ·J.;,dU'(·:,,!\r}~I, . A\\t,;l (JP{" , 

\Vhr~n !']1!lnh\'r maku a miht~dr.(' 

1 '.'. i [~I' ff)" i L 

'1~ 

GO 
AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, ~Ianager 

'ronil!;ht-Thursday 
Tomorrow-Friday 

ANITA STEWART 
-in-

"OUJ KE'rUCKY" 
-with 

.ruzz !land .m.\Orchestra 
Matinee: Tbursday at 4:15 

AdmisslorL-: __________ 25c amI 50c 

Saturday 
MAY MURRY 

-in-
"A. B. C. OF LOVE" 

-also-
CHRIS~'lE COMEDY 

Admir;slo" ____________ 10c and 20c 

Monday 
BIeN WILSON 

-iri--= 
"n!.D UHleS FOR NI:W" 

~().l."!{)--

"VILlA OF '1'1IE ~!OnES" 
A Two-H.(~el .\lf1X Swrdll 

AdmL FiOri ..• __ .... ___ ':" __ lfJe <llLrl 20c 

Tuesday 
"A UOYS ,\ 1.1,1 \.\('k" 

'1'',','ol{r·f'J..;, 

"HC,["l'I:'>"G I:'>" (J:,>" RIm'" 
Ofl(; JV~I,l 

"ll\ltJ:ltIi\'lV·.JH·!i" 
II" "want' d IIP(.'"llJ ' Ii, TWI, lU:f f.. 

~~Let'~ top it o~ with a 

N OTHING touches the spot like a good 
smoke ~ and nothing can touch 

Chesterfields for genuinely'" satisfying" body 
and flavor. 

In Chesterfields the finest of silky; aro
matic Turkish and rich, mellow Domestic 
tobaccos are blended to bring out a new and 
finer quality of flavor. 

Now you know why Chesterfields" Satisfyl" 
And because this blend is exclusive and cannot 
be copied, only Chesterfields can "satisfy!" 

Each package is wrapped in moisture-pr~lOf, 
glassine paper that keeps aU of the original 
flavor ~ct. 

"Nnl!linp: IF', I 

(~\'~~r'ythift~~ 1;-, 10 try ~II; rill :\dtJ1I.'.-r)1j"" ____ "_, ______ ·1:Tr~ ,",t---"",._-l-Je .. _...j 

,khlSlJrrJ hut 
analy,:.:b:. 

r-ar·nr'ldr·r '~"J:( !al(r 
r"r!:,.f<rl (,('(·'!,'I"! 

·)f·C t'"n t"J f) :C' 'Ill; t_ h~i-:n(J'.'f~;' 

'\Yhut do "1.\'(' n. j,\Hl;::i('J m~~:,('; a .1'1 i:,.tak(: it 
we try to th,', Ja,w vf thf~ l'ind. 

We(lnes(lay 
A Fj1.·{: J\1'~'l F'r,·~t;Jn; 

·'.110TIIJ-:H· OF illS ('HILlIn!::'>"" 
---al:,()'-" ~ 

TWI;-Hi'f'l Sl.W:iJilll' <>mll'rlY' 
~BAn( TO 1\VITrtL (:JI(fS' 

Admi'<siorL_ .. __________ l nc an(l 20c 

repUIrs. nIHl l\'-rrre-,ithc/r- ma1;.{:~.:, ,I." Il'Ii::,tPjt(' CO")lJ="'(~ 

known to l(Jlov,', the' cllff':r"",·o. . "THE ~P()ll'fl:'i" --j,Fl'(;-HI::SS" 
tb:elr own lIttlel iii. 'f,j,ili!. ,."11\1, ,,!:PI"()I,,~,i" ,WI)en an electrician rilakei,; a rum" Featuring 

good' smOKe''-
-ChesterJield 

. p~oblems, Tben~'" .fu~ tb:bm ~arll:ilily :t~ke he blnme~ i't on inrl'uetion ~nd ALICE: ,roYCl'l 

a.nd 6:arted tI1~"; ~~ lid. ::to,!"a;rd U!,,:~obody lmow~ wh1J.t that I.. . I ) In Mexico grows .. lULodrl:_lllanL1hC.. In central {Jldla: grows ""tree whose 
butcher. the b~ll. f!'a1)djtlle • "n*),e- • But when "n editor ",ako~ "mls- :. FIRsT SH().w~NI6HT 7:8(1 leaves are-h-;;~-;;ilJ.-Ch~,:g';d w1til'eiec-
stick -maker 'wi." .. '.'.', .. 6; ... '!'.:tp., ro,",'U. il1l' £.0. r 'tn,ke--Good NighU _I "~i!.'III4lIil.II.I',:': odor of which causes people to lose "" T:~ r 'T~' Ii',".:.' .p.·','N.EE· EVERY S'~.D'Y d ,. th i sense of tI"icity, an. d '"mer~lY to touch· "tt..em, good me~u.t'~.' 'f-'a:, t.~~ b.ite w6rtht ,ot: 'When a Pl"inter mp.~es.'a.II,~i~~aK,Q. .I.f~ I a. .... UDo .t$,. wayan ma.D.es e r, ,. 
'Its laborer? :! "':,1 +get the' -Ligntn.fnq;;, Line,. .I....,...c-,:.-'---'----,.----,-,-----_-" direction ni~ ,~til the smell ceases. gives a. p~rson·~ distinct 5h~k. 

C=--~--~~. _" ._.-'~IJ;;l!',I,ii: 1.1'1.~.····,,···I- .~.,: . Iii I' .... ', •... 1·· "I~I'~' dl"I~~'"f'; C";,kiF.",,,I'I,L 
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,April . ~ . and 9 

'Mrs, B." 
to, Sioux City Tu"'ld,.,y 

I • ' ','\.""', ',' 

. "i9~~I.?,,',:~~r:,r!~~RI!;:J" " 
has become a. ,cltlzen 

and Is' engaged at the Orr 
Orr store where ahe In .,'charge at 
the ladles' ' 

a-work-in w~,?,"r,.~e~"",!::.-te'~~E""'H~~~'!~;~~'¥~~~~~_,~~:i~_.":'i .. ~ 
perlenced. She says she likes W'aYl\e 
v~ry much and plans to' ~ake, a· per~ 
manent home here. 

Prohibitionists It' Is 'said, will ph,ce 
a· state ticket In' the field ,In' this 
sta.te at the prlmMy' April 20. SOI1'O 

are nevet satisfied. A prohibb 

.MAT~N~E. 
, I 

April 8,a~ 4:15 p. m. 

is ri halt ,a vote for the wet 
r elemenlt-given by the Nter who I, 
stiplYosed to want :the dry forces to 
win. They have not yet selected their 

ADMISSION 
. ___ .. c_·,~_ '_!.,," 

• 25c Aduls 

victims for the ballot. 

The M.I~sollrl riVer has been o~t of 
Its banks near Omaha, flooding tho I~=====*===="""=;':;'#!O!' 
north part of· the city, but has rcce.d
cd In the last two, days so that most 
of the peoplo who wers rnll out "01 

homes have been able to return. 

First Show' ~~' . . . . 'Starts at 7:00 Dubuque tbe Mississippi ha~ Ibeen 
, out of Its banks, and Innundated the 

railroads and bom,es near the rlv"r. 

MOSIC B1:" 
C;P Tbe""KetuckY Min8tr~1 

Jazz Band 

THRILLS! THRILLS! and-More-THRlLLS! 
-- 'I 

fu ... ,'\,,, .. ,uu .. m"""WlU"UI,\.\~'l"'\\.v..\'~'~\,\'m\''''\',\,\\'\.''iu\''U\'\'\'\''',\.,\.\.\.'\,\.U\,,\.u'\'\'\'U\'-"'\',,",\.'\'\'l\.u'\~"''\U'i!!.\\1MlID.''''1 

~ . - ....... -----___ i 

I Caribou Half Sole I 
o 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0_0.0 10 0 For Sale-Two bulls, one horse, a 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 mower and a hay rack. Ell LaughUn. 
00000000000'000000 A8t2 

Misses Fern and Frances Oman re
turned to tbelr sch09l work at Lin
coln Tuesday morn-ing. 

~ ~ 
iii _' ~ C. H. HendrIckson is preparing to 

Dave Nettleton from Randolph' 'was 
passenger to Sioux City Tuesday. 

to visit her son at that place. 

~ ~ ::; For your shoe adds to the life of the shoe, and we are pre~ ;:;; fight the cold next winter, and is ex- week, I " ~ cavatin,g to" install a ~urnace. noon. 

J ones was looking, after 
at Omaha the· first of. the 

going down- Tuesday after-

~ pared to supply thi.s ex?ellent shoe bottom, and put it under you ~ Paul Crossland is now one of the 
i\; in short order, i!. Miss Mae Hiscox came home from 
~ I~ clerkmg force at the Gamble & Sen- Hastings. where she is aJ:tendlng col-
~ Our machine sewed sales give tbe best of satisfaction, °and ter C,lolhing store. out of school hours. lege, to enjoy tbe spring vacation 

~ are so. quickly put on that frequently but a slil.Ort wait is reQuirw Hoover ran pretty well in Michigan with home folks and trlend~ •. 
~ for a mlLll who did not enter lhe Robert Larson ot Newman 
~ ed it you ate in a hurry. 
~I ' any too early to more than get -his has-pure based the 

I bave a well equipped, modern shop. employ good assistants I na1l)0 on the tall end of the ballot. bank o~ Pilger an:d has moved to 
aJ4d can serve you welL ~ Our Ge~eral Pershing d.ld not get to Pilger to take personal charge of the 

~ t first base. Institution. 
~ Let us reduce the high CORt of footwear by our excelJent re- ~ Ward'Randol returned to his school The city ele.ctrlcian of North Bend, 
~ pair work. ~erman . "Gutsc.h. ' " was'. electrocuted J work afLlncoln or"'PRnn .... ncfb,,,, .... ,ho.rH- ~- ------." -' , ' 
~ visit with home folks near Wayne MOrlday while working- on the main 
~ :::c::::::::::: trunk line between Fremont and 
~ and with friends. He decided to North Bend. 
• wlthdpaw his /lling as a republican 
~ JAKE KO' CH candidate for the legislature, whlcb August and Joe Madsen. wbo arl! 
~ , .' . : ; was a wise thing" to do, we believe, attending the university at Lincoln. 
~ In Old Lanndrry Bolldlng. Opposite Union ;Rotel for offlce_ seekin:g k. something re- returned to their sohool work Tues-
~ qulring too much attention these days day afternoon following an Easter 
~ for one who is attending school. visit with horne folks. 
~wm~nv..\m'\.'\.\.'mI\·'"\"I.\"O,.u.,,-"\WX1L\.~'\."\.''\'l''''\',\,\\',\,\''''uu\,\'\\.\'u\."Wm.'\'\'W\\'M Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kingsbury came 

, 

s. TOLEDO SHERRY 
from Sioux City Saturday evening to 
visit a rew days with Mrs. Kings
bury's ~ousins, Mrs. Charlie Gllder-
sleeve and'Mrs. Will Gildersleeve. 

Mrs. B.. McNulty from Omaha. and 
sister, Mrs. L. Snowden. from 

LlncGln, returned to their homes 
Tuesday after a visit of nearly two 
weeks bere at the home of Mr. and 

====:;:;;;;I=======:;;:;:======;===:::====;:;;; __ ;:; __ =c_= __ == __ :: .. :._==_== __ =UlC,t,=--::·:=======~.~.:.jr~;;C~._:A~o ~M{;C~M~as~ ter, their sister. 

Democratic 
'ill 

Cari'di d!!a te 

Thirtl 

• ,===========--F 0 R-I::::::=====--

CONGRESS 
N'ebraska Congressional 

Will Deliver an Address at 

'Distrsct 

.,Ih~ G~ty Hall Wayne 

Thursday; April 8, 1920 
",1'~1 

Wayne visitor the first of week, 
and wben not talking land business 
he ig standing up fqr Bryan, which 
is right and proper, for he beli_8ves 
that way"'-'arrd--tJrat" igffiillTlrrg·owrong . 

C" O. Mitchell and daughter, Hazel, 
went to CIt)1aha Saturday afternoon to 
spend" Eaiiter with Mrs. Mitchell 
who is at a hospital there. They re
port. t.bat the. Invalid Is Improving 
slowlY-under -the caregWen- !rer. 
hope that she will be able to return 
hqpw in two or three weeks. 

Jack Johnson who forfeited bail· 
bond and fled to Mexico, Is ready to 
surrender and come hack to the Unit
ed States. Which rr{eans that he pre
fers to take his c~ance of living -iq. 
prison In tbls country to having his 
freedom In the country helow tbe 
Rio Grande. Yet' they expect folks 
to go a\ld live in Mexl co. 

We notice that the American Leg
ion at Laurel last week went into the 
trenches against the non-partisan 
league and poured a. lot of Iwt 
whereases and resolutions Into tbelr 
ranks, which waa realry- good adver
tising for the league, for tbere a 

delegations ILre 
'cago by men'who are able 

Interest In the primar!'es BlI tar as tllem and cOI!~rol the.m 
held hIlS been grellt, as tbey are sul)- eordldconsldora\lons. 1'pe, 
posed to turnlshnn Index to the' of southern-. delegntlon')~ ~he ., "~"_ 
strength of the dfrrerellt. candidates", "orilee holde'~, but ~.tqe!~ ,,;le~l!-~I": 
In Soutll Dakota t'he rCllu'bIlMn can"o:rs .llr~)JU~bl,e to brlll8l, 1jl'8M~lh"~ I' 
41dates were reported' ~s -follow's; colored deleglltes to _ the c9~:V'l!!-~~I\':i:!'ii: 
W~ 29,697; Lowden,.2Ii,843; John- without. the us~q,f, ~QPSlder'~-'l1,"i,ern~i!I,',i,' 
son, 25,657; Poindexter, 1,107. For ey. Men experienced In sllchWorK"r~7 
scnator,--Norbeck"wonwlth:-ovcr 40,- tbat- iL_cosJs from flve to ten thou. 
000 to his opponent Haney nearly sand dollars to--;'hnndie" It 
000. For governor McMasters of ;the ordinary sl~ 'trom t 
mQre than 42,000 and Richards 27,- It !s c1el\r that a?,nlet~inn ~ 
'000 plus a few.. Democratic figures done to remove thIs greht' 
are not yet complete. blot.,;stato -Jo),rnl1l.

w 

Do You Know 

To Get New Goods kt ' "'I 

At the Old Prices 
You ''l'lsh you did· know. We have jl vor~ co~plete line "of 

-.tho_JLellilJ' ___ J!'takes ~ __ 

Tubes and .Tires 
llought before tho advance and froId acco~ 

way we do bWllness. 

The new price on C.e>ttoll 'work gloves, have no terrors 

patrons. We bought ire;t ~uantltlos o!..~()d on~s;~ a-;'d-thll prices 

remain as In other days-you need a lot of them yet. ---,-·-·i:--tI·~;..e.~ 
f· 

Don't Buy Poor See~ 
All klndli of Grass See,ls-uow Is the time to ort}er. 

ordjlrs all go In for "TIlE BEST," A new stook ot garden seeds._ 

price and quality rlgh~~ __ ROlle seed" to o\der~and that ,mak~S 

-- great feed.sown-.n().w..-;Let..us...heJJLVj!]L!'.~J!'l!l. H, _C,"'·"'1,.=--___ :'-;,----+I_:+',.-_, 

Farmers' Co-Operative 
. , 

Association 
Phone 339 Wayne. 

IS THE BEST SHOR'I'E;'UNG. ALL AD1!;!.IT THAT. 

And we purchased a large supply at a prIce 

-THE-

___ At 8:00 o'Clock iI' ~e~:::!. I~rr~~~o~~n~~!~~:tt~~ ~~~~ Cheapest -Shortening :;'1 

:==========::::~::::::~~~::::::~~-i-tt~~~~~~~o~t~h~er~~~~~a~ffFII~I-rHt-----~--------~~IFJrUIUTI[ABi;,~~~f7rT----------~~~~fll~~ 

"The Present 
and' Cure" 

-:-

atlons. 
stateownershlp ot packln~ plants, '" 'II., 

U'-.... C' mllls, elevators, creameries/and other 

,,_!!!~~:-==-__ ~~~e ___ j.._~j.!t~hl,-nn".!gS~Of:~e{lth;a\~:~~rCar~hat - - The-==M--=-==a'==r-=-k='=e::JI-.t,·:':"~""."'I;', 

-:- FREE 

people - wfio:-hOll:0v.>·;;,n.>-""mITa--"'nrlf~ ~, --- --- ~- ------ _ 

be fined by a tax each year for Im- Central Meat 
proving his home and beautifying the· 
town In which he lives. Wayne would 
he a bettor Improved town if taxeR 
were removed from' [rnprovernento and 
aRsessed agajnB~ Jots held Idle .t()r 
speculation. But tbls a .l:!Iui- of free 
speech, and the league and the Leg

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 Or' 67 Wayne, 

\r,~------++;;;-t-~--~----'------------4i;i!;ruc--,--;--,-'-""'''--'--",---~---1,.;,J ion both have the right to -e:txz.ress 
their sentim"ents. 



"At TIle morm~-¢ servh~e-- at --liT

the PilJI>O. r Wil.l. i~~' ~!\. '~.';.'. ?'ld.,.l!e 1 8~l>j •. C. t o~ giVing as a 'ap1t,I~ltt::; ---
T)le SIIIid..,.I,' ,h',',":I:,t~il!l\V~ t~~ 

morning wors!,lltj: i.1 ." 
The m""tl,-!g~r, tKe_ ~()upg, people 

will be h old at 7 p. m. Note the 
c1itange""of .hour. Spring is com,ing 
whether we reall,~ _ (ti'.O" liJl:Ol. . 

Evening preac:~Ip;g~~r~iee at 8p. m,. 
Th.e praycrme~tin£: ~ervicbs are 

now held in the dhurch building once 

more. We me'i~'!, ~'Wh , 
evening at gop. qj'i',~We.ltlPle"wl),i 
8J)ent In prayer fW!,m~d'~ bleB~11l;!l oJ:! 
the work, and ~wt ,Qr t~e tif'l" .de
voted to studies· ,Iin. .W:. J.'(",:o~1 Jesus" 
Brin!l your bible ,Wlfh jiou!.,'lllle· _paator 
expects you to til' to attend. 

You attentlon i$ eal1cll to thi' 
of the Ladles.' Bdz-afL!" which wil1 be 
held on Aprli 17. 
ment will he made next. w.~e}\. 

school work. It advocates w6rking 
in ~ family size amount!;. 

Supt. Beveridge of Omaha talked 
on I the High School Teaeher',~' Great

i Problem. At "one time thls- ques-
----- "lilethodlst 1~j)fsc"[';ir~Cfiil-ieIJ -_---- l-tioj~Wftll-sel't-_ft-~.~ .. -n.un'bi)L..of_I-___ · _________ -.IIII. 

teachers and he found that all the 
(Hc\!', WiJ1iam'l l~ilhurr.t Pastor) an::;we'rs were the same. or meant the 

Sunday school, :t 0 a, m. 
Preaching scrviec, 11 11. m. 
Epworth League;· 7 p. nli. 

Preaching service, 8 11. m. 
On Sunday, April 11, Chancellor 

sehreekenghast Of W~sle~al'- Unil'er
"Hy, University P1aoll\. Neli>rMka, will 
prellch morning "n'd· eyening, To 
these scrviccs--yoU --ar-e- c~:)J'diany

vited. 

evening comrnel~c~.liIg 

same thIng. The greatest prol?lcm 
is that they don't know how to study. 

A short talk on the Junior Red 
Cross was given by a man from Lin
coln. The problems 01 this organiza
tion are health and pMrjotism. The 
scl1:001 should be art auxiilatjr· IIrst. 
r.\*ds should come second. Tb&, pro-

~out_by. the Juni"r _Ited 
CWss Is not rigid. It may be chj;.rrged 
It is merely suggested. 

~"'t ts;se'l. \''!&Tt\Q\\i 
-----~-"!it.&.\\\,8.S; ~e\\ &. 

'ftT\(no~&"et! , 

, ~. ~'ii"~:'" 
_ r 

'tt\\~s;a't\ '1)u,\~'t\&.'t\~ 5\\'QtT
-c."'5\i" ·lttc)'QT-S\\\t"\DQTt~-~-

I·~ : ,. . • , . 

5\\l\TtTt\e 
,Essex performanc6_ prool's mlturally ove!os_hadow Every day you see, Hudson'sJwoaiiil-th~eeye-ar~, 

1M~e-~~~~~~~~~at'-----~~~~~~rf.~~~~~~~~~~----______ ~~ __ ~i~~~Q~U~a~li~t~le~S~O~f~q~U~i:e:le~r~a~p~p:ea~I~.~~~~~ ____ ~-~~-~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ f Ight~ 
For that light wetght pr~&:~c~i.fn:rmance, m 

~ 
English Lutl)eirlUl (JIlureh 

(l;tev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

the announcement 
te~dance 01 such notable educators as 
Doctor Snedden, Miss Olivia Pound 
an~: Superintendent Beveridge,' aoJ\.ll 
tM importllnee of the subjeatsset tor 
dj~cusslon, a large number 01 the 
st~dents remained in Wayne rather 
thl/dl take the opportunity for a vll.Car 

The evening address of Doctor 
ar(}Used much thought 

all to submit all 
customs to,selentific analysis. 

Pound and Mr. Beve~idge were 
popular. One of the most satis-

addresses or the entire ses
sion was that vf President U. S. Conn, 
whp outlined the problems 01 "the 
schools of today and suggested many 
common sense ways of dealing with 
tMm. The matter of America.nlzlirg 

!~l,,;>day school, 1~ at m .. - th~ foreign born "tt1zensh·ip was f'orci
Public worship l:1 11.$, 1i!he .erm~ni bl:1l presented, President and Mrs. 

subject iB "A Th~ _ .]hold Flx'hort!o. 0 0 1'» and the faculty of the Normal 
tlon." g~t~ a deJlght!ul reeepilon to the viB-

,I!l"elliong w()rshlp! I'!' a I Id ft t 1 It J)g guests on P'r ay a ernoon a 
PI"as. nlrte thal ~hr ~'i"ml"g, ,'tb~ gymnasium. ~'our hundred s\xty
Is half hour l"ter!'~I"n.'lIe~etjfdre.' eJ~ht teachers attended the meetings, 

·-must smoothness, speed, Advance· Ideas YOU will' ':Iways find In Hudson, 
Pflwer: and That -fact created Its· ~style lea<\ershlp, But theY 

But even those whose choice was decided ,by its must earn their right to belong. N() mere straining 
supreme performance ability are captfvated-·bY -11:.-- -aftet something new has ever won a place for a 
notable beauty of design, Its luxurious fittingS and single f,eature in Hu~son .Msilin. 

its quiet )tiding ease. - On fashionable boulevards you. see more Hudson 

It is nol 'merely that Esiex mate!)es large, high chauffeur-driven ears than any olher fuake. Yet 
Priced cars In comfort.. It Is nol only its speed, Its leadership In style alone was not enough to wiu 
quickness at the getaway and its quiet m'i1stery of 
the hilIa, Its charm is the comllina~lon' of' these 
qualities with a flYing smoothness--In action· and 
responsiveness that helid.-thelitglieSr toucn.-------

&Tea\._ 5\\~\\\r;:'f()u}eT 
t«.a~e& 'DT"\\l\'t\C} a ~()'9 

.. !,..' ". 

such recognition, 

~~~~~'t\~~ca~&l\\\ '3\1\e· 
eaTS \'t\ ~e~QTma1\ee 

Hudson's chief advantage-has always been in per
torm'mce. Its many official speed, llower and en
durlince records. were made four or five. years ago. 
But they still stand, They account for Hudson-

Abundant 'surplus power handles the Easexwlth bec!lmlng the world's largest ·selling fine ear. 
eaSe in e,very situation. This surpl,us pOWer .and , 
strength, 'beyond: aiy ' need you _will -ever-ohaver ac-- ---'1'hose-recor.ds-""ej.h~=-~-eJ>aBgedl!~s 
connts for Essex 'smoothness In tasks at·-whlch ever been made In the principle of the Super-Six 
many cars 'if~~ln with permanent Injury to their motor,_ It is exclusive In Hudson. You can get i~ 
mechanism, .. - advantages In m> other car. 

• t, 

Erllllfl'ellclli Iiutl"'rEln 1'Jml'ch 
(Ro\,. H. A. T",:IPlllli", P",t"") 

Sunday 8o.hool. ~.Ol ;", Ill. ' 

MI~" Edith necchel or' the Normal 
Waf-, the €ffl(~ient and popular presi
dent of the assoda.tion. The officers 
tor' next yell' are: President. O. H. 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S CARAGE Wayne , " 

No preaching "¢r~lc'" 
Catechltl"al in~ttuctlQn' 

B,trr.on, o-a:'kland; vice pre"ldcnt, L. 
,.' Distributor-Hudson Super!Six and EssexCars . 

April io, 1:30 11,_ ",., 
RRHillrdj, ... ,lJ, Surl'ace. Albion; secretary, Mar

jrJrle Parmtnter, Pierce; treasurer, A. 
\.. 

A 

F\ GuIJlvor, \Va.ync. 

I~~ofe:::\-ior fiJ. E~. i.Jiw,IH'::Y haH again 
'''<,ielved <leserved recognItion-within or the faculty at an elaborate ban
.ttl'1 MId of hts special tIlterest, that quet. The friendly custom of closing 
or I geography. The Rand 'McNally the year of class rivalry' in this -fdrm 
CorllPflllY h"'9 accepted lor pllhltcation oft good fe1!owship has been estab
his, manuscrIpt "The PI'incJples of lished for some years ut the Normal 

fh,'t(J';-("~i!r'ml"v""-Th"~ bonkwlH c"nRl""-o'-I-__ ,.u."r'UIL.m~I~!L 

NO GAIN BY DELAY IN SHEAJUNG 
Nothing Is to be gained, by waiting 

fOr·-'oilY fleece bef~re shearing· sheep, 
says the Nebraska_ !:)~Jlege.of 
culture. Wool is bought 

nttY··idx ;;;ections each prcsentjng in may to ·learIl that Superintendent of grease and dirt in it, and buyers 
problem form ;;ome Huhje,ct in gcog- Gordon Saunders of Crofton, Who was usually c,an make a cJose estimate of 
hlphy. Profcs;:}or Lackey 18 fast be .. ~raduated in the 'class of 1916, has this waste. Wool containing chaff 
con::Jirig reco~njzed a~ an authority '811ffered an illness that, after in- and burs must be g.ivell all expensive 
fr~, tI.:ti::: irnllorUmt field of 'l)cdagogy. capac1tatin~ him for work in' fhe- -acid-trcat"mruif--'ilnd--n-'-is --therefore 

Bchoolroom for fivcr two months, has purchased at a big discount. Much 
:ProfesBor 1. H. Brltel! w!lJ ,go Ib- at lerjgtli compelled, him to seek·the Nehraska... wool wllJ ·shr.ink from 45 

n1Rht t.o valentine Where hew:lU cl!mate o~ Cdlorado lor his health to 60percentandsome even !l\.org .. 
!;nlJu,k tOOH)TT(JW to a T(~:,l(:hcr'l:;'-· 'UllH'(1:"rrrpot 'Shearing· Hme' varIes 'a'cc-or-cfin-g to the 
p.lttr'Ons meeting, ,returning 'I part of the -state. : If! the spring is 

On Suturday evening iII Ule Culis- some shear early in ApriL 
tll.miunl Uw senior claSH will enle~- suckling lambs surrer trom 
t~ln tli" JunIors and" f,JW mmrtbers theIr milk supply is reduced. 

i;~=;~~~;;~~~~~~~'~;'~;~·~=;~=;;;t~~ They should be sheared ea.rly, es-pecially if slieller. is available for 
them in ca.<:;e· wet or cold we~ther fol

Sheep sufTer on warm days oC· 

fUWE 
. _.QU~!lJn)~ 

WORKMA~SHII) 
piloT 

Four "ffl)~1gSI'tQ be considered these days in 
. .1 ' 1 tbE! purchase of 

, MEN'A(JlmHING 

,AlYN1E ' ;,tlAILORS 
!Jna ~IfE~NERS 
: . Ph~~e-141 

It is nO".li1.1til~e ito l(!~Ve . la~(surrime-r'sliat 
tq e ~haped fi)I' 1920 season 

!' '-Wei·. it. 
I 

early ,epring and their wool soon be-
gins to slip . 

Nebraska. Democrat pub· 
IIshed weekly· at' Wayne,Nebraska, 
requtred ,~y . the Act of August 25, 

and G. A. ;Wade,W~yneLNe\l. __ 
! , Biminess' Manager, G. A, waae, 

Valjghn Williams is campaigning Wayne, N"eb. 

a. t.V(<!,yn. e .. to ...• d.ay;weklng voles for the Owners: E. O. Gardner and G. A. 
nomination', to the legislature as a rire 
·r' epu'blicatl. I,: His op~nent was' one V{a~e, Wa ,Neb, 

I v'" Known bondholders; mQrtgagees, 
day ! aheB.:d 'I of, him at this pla:ce .. , and other security holders, holding 1 
Vaughn ap,pe.ars quite, cheerful_no per cent or more pf total amount of 

ho\~.. he may fee} after the bonds" mortgages, or other securiti.cs: 

and anticipating 
many: 'wedlling"pros-ppettvc hri(ic& 
will' find a very complete supply of 

app.nr'el at' the :?>..frs.--Jeffries 
tOT that is one ~--her special-

Linograph Co., Davenport, Iowa.. 
John Morgan, Wayne, Neb. 
Sworn-to and· s·ubBcrlbed before me 

this 1st day of Allril, 1920. 
(Seul- ,MART1N L. R 

T!!~~~ ~~~, ::ed 
I 

is the sort we' d look for if 
~tood in your shoes~. We 
as 'promptly as. we 
ask to be served. We 

make repairs as . as 
we wouid aSk to have them 
made. 

t. I' 

j 

Wayne storage 
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